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Herald Thursday October 28 1993 
Pain·, • IV&lty/ lfrrald 
On the warpath: · Members of the Phi Mu sorority occamc the cast of G1llhgan' s Island Monday n1gh1 for a 
skit 1n Kappa Delta Shenanigans. a Greek ta lent show 1nat raises money fOl cnar1ty . Ptu Mu members wait backstage lor the ir 
cue Alpha Delta Pt. whO dtd a take-off of The Broay Bunch and Happy Days. won tne compct,t.on . 
MINORITIES: Athletics hiring is average 
■ • K.t. ■ 1• D . B ■ ow• ►~a1rnc1r,5 10 Athlctl o lhchnrds u ild. 
There arc ◄ 6 '-' mpl ,i'yl.'cs in 
Wcs tern 's a th h •t1 t' 
dcp.ulmcnl. anJ 
1c vcn o f them arl' 
blat'k Three arc 
Co mp:irl·d ... -,th •Jlh f' r ) lat,· 
,c hoo l .1o. \ \l' S it.• rn lli n t, I .in) 
b l•lti: r o r a n)' w o r ~c th :rn othl· r 
at hl c t1 c dcp .- rtml' nl\ at h1r1nt,1 
hlat' k apphc-ant~ 
In a nc,.·s tonfr t <'ntc l ;ul 
mu nl h . lhc llln Jcuc Jack so n 
i- r11u· 11cd the Un 1vcrally or 
Kcn lu t ky (u r 11 .1 d1 t, pro 
port1 unal t' number or blad: .1 in 
<'oachl ng, •d m1n11tr at ion and 
m<'d1a positi o ns in the bas kl'tba ll 
pro;.:ra m. to the num~ r or bla t 
plil) '"i ba.Jketball 
Th~ c-oa lltl o n 1r:radt.•s sc-hooh 
o n lhe ba s u uf 
~ ~tiona,Jly, lh l' s mall numbl•r 
u r m1nont1 e.1 hared ror dL•cu10 11 
nu 11k1ng p osi ti o n > 1n a th lc t1 r 
d1.•po.rtmenll I, ~Ing brought lo 
th" ford"ro nt by Jack.i o n. h(•ad uf 
th \' H:unbuw Coalll1 o n o n 
Thl· Un1v crs1 t ) u r Lo u1 n tlh· 
has 91 fot,11 t.•mpluyt.·c~ . anJ 1~ 
a rr bla t k UK h;u 97 t ,,tal 
l"01JJI O) l ' l '\, n1n1• ,Hl' hl.:t (' k 
►: .ult'TI , Kt· ntudi.) I 111 'l' f '\ II)' 
has 46 tuL-11 ,·mpl u)C't·~ four .1r.• 
1,1.td, 
~1 "' 1Juld 111.t· fo;· o u r numh,· r , 
lo bt.· h1~h,·r ."' l'tt.•~ ,d ~• nl Th um,u 
$ll M 1NO ■ l fl lt , P l.II 14 
Hiding pain-behind a 'happy face'; 
\ 
Uclobrr u Btt'0.11 Cont tt Awarmw Ocpa rt m(•nt o( ll ca llh and Human She h:.d he r Ont m,1m moi,:t,1ni ~I 
=~nt~,. •" A••,. Scr;';';:;·had not had a ra m1ly h1 11ory or ::~}!r ~~~,. /~:•:/'a) the Onl l inu·_ / 
She had, forgotten lo do ho t month I)' 
brt·ast se lf c •am1na11 on , so 1n late May, 
she stood III the rest room of where she 
.,. o rk1,.-d o1nd lnC'cd h1.·r Ongen o, cr her 
skm 
When she felt the lump. i hq knt' w 
*Anxiety Ju st OOO<t ed m)' body," Shl' 
-'4 td . 
It wu cancer A • ·eek and a half 
la ter . doc-ton cut o~n her te n brc~, 1 
and re fflO'-'Cd tl 
Sh(• had bt·cn il ' 'Cn the C'hOI('[' o( 
ha,1ng the.lump h1kcn o ut or hav1n~ 
bolh brca~t.i: n.-muH'Cl 
'" Be ing th(' ag(' I am. I d1dn1 .. -ant tu 
remove lhal part of my fcm1nrn11 y, - Jo he 
s:ud , 
She 1120, a sopho more at Western 
She did not wr,nt her naml' w.cd 111 
th is llr11ctc. Qut She wanted to he lp • .s he 
said Too many ~Opie h('t ag1.: d o not 
know about brcut cancer 
It I~ a rare d1i1.•as.c for wo men undt.•r 
11,Kt! 2011 nd uncurumori for thw.c und e r 
age_~ . accord1n1 to thl' U S 
ll. s he said, she probably would have Now she has scan, and 5hl' u 
dilmtucd the topic aJ )Ult something cart>fu l lo hide them Sh l• dm.•1 n, ,,. ant 
else 1h c to ha'-'<' to dis.cuss them -.11h it 
saw on ~------~ tho usand people. 1h c- 5;,11d 
l('lcwblon. ♦ Fo r two older ,\ I ready , 1he u f'tu ) 1ra11,J li) , u nw 
But 1hc women at Westem, pt.'tl plc 
knew abo ut breast cancer has "They tre at me hk.t• .in ,\ I OS 
~:~;~1r ~n sorreth,ng to ~~;:;1~~-~i~ ~~~~r:~ ~e'"~~r i~::>i~-~;~ :-r 
before most ~arn trom, They urt;e j ca ll to n-c I r J'rn OK or 1h,•)' ,l\ v1 .J mt· 
people others to 1cam ancao hkc the pla.U\.' ~ 
talkt'Cl of \ tfTIC, Thc slltc hl•1 arc ~on l', bu l ~ht· mu ~t 
abo ut ll Stt story, Pagt 7 still w1,1tc-h ""h~t i h,· l':il.) a nd mu.t. t 
upl·nly. s leep dghl houri .a. ni~hl 
T welve of Shl' .. fflllll al ~o ha,e c- h,•nwt ht.•r J5J 
hur aunts had 11 . AU. d1rd f"to m ll Unt.· o m.• lre.ilml'nl a month 
of her Ftrandmothen d1<.•d rt-um .t Tht.• mo\'lt' Ml)ym,: Youn,( •~ not far 
Another was d1 agnos,•d "'' llh 11 rt-u m lhC' t('oilll) uf l' ht.•motht·t:.p)'. s h1,.• 
She can rcmcmbl't one gra"dmot hcr ~,1 1d Th1,.• monthly lrt' oltmcnl makt•s ht.·r 
al ways tdhntt: hl•r whe n Johe wa; t1n.-d un lhe Ont da)". lht•n Jo lt k on lht• 
younger to s.Land up s traight uukad uf ;i.ecund 
s lumping lo lry to hide her brl'ast.s She t,:l'U tnatm1.•nu: o'n ►'rida)·s. , ~o 
-No w 1 undcnland what 1hc meant , 5hC l'an be sl<' k o n Sunday and dr&\\' 
that you should do that bcu,usc )u u ho m•: th11t ni~ht to be 1n clan Monday 
d on1 know 1f you will be able tn ket.•p 
them or not,~ she ~,d 






9Y Juu, G ■ UNDl 
With hu -...1(l.' ~t hu Jlllt• orn d 
lh i: s un hea t in g o n ht ) b ;H k 
Johnny Oldham ducrn 'I n·e mut l, 
v<>int in s ta ndinR around 
l h!' II ring a do orbt.•11 . "",111 . 1 
(cw s~, onth , leaH• a ci:1rd ,tnd h ,• 
on hi s wa,: 
II wa s ;.i Uea ut1fu l d:i) , ht· 1011d 
- but lh11 I do"sn '\ mea n '' ' t' r )nnt• 
wOuld b e h o nu.• t u t.•n J<I )" 1t 
Ma)bl'-hC would hlH'l' hl'l\t.' r luC' k 
at th c ncx l houst• Hui 1( h,· 
didn't, we ll. lhal v. :n o lm) 11 ... , 
It ' s ail a 
part of t ht· 
~~
1;~i"d:;,i:I ('·~~ .. ; - • Studer.t~ 
pai~mnj,! r..--, m I hesit ate to 
doo r 10 ,tuu r vote ,n loca, 
o r a~ tht• fur c 1cct1ons. 
mt•t Wc J ,•r r. 
ba s k C' tball Susll1r-v. 
rna C' h put II . l'~f 9 
11•, JU SI :• ;,i 
ltlllt.• 1,it ui\,~ .. •~H- do,,. n h o m,· 
pu hll<" -l " 
It ' s ;,i l~u ~ .. m,·th\ n.: ht.· ;rnd h1.~ 
11, 1r1..• . lh, bbit· ha~,. ll·Jcru•,1 ' " 
lu , t· ll ,i\111;( bo th <"O fll• ' fr om 
~m-:.11 ' " ""'h. llh •) think •n11l 111.,: 
l'lo lr. 111i,: v1•11 1d,· 1n th1• ,·_h ' .i nd 
lhank111,: l ht•m fu1 lht•1r l lnl\' 11 
1,.•.1,.1, t•nt1:iJ lu a ~h•kl (' .. mpa 1i;.: n 
Uld h.am pulb uul an uth1.•r n •d 
-..·h,tc :.ind t, lu1.• r a11rd . h;rn,:rn~ 11 
aro und tht' duntlttw li So rr) ,,,,.,, 
RII Jh•d )'OU . II rr :.d ~. bu t ..... d 
apprcc1al <.' )'Ou r H l h ' tn th,• r .,n · 
fo r CII)' ('Q n,m l)~I Olll"r 111• , md, \ 
l.1kt• ht• ~.-. u l 11 ~ ~,II .1 Jl ,H I ,,f 
11ol1t1 cs 
Hui lht· c.,m v,,1 ,._ n lh,• ' \'1urnl 
fnr HldhJ m • 11 l t.•H· r Ju ~l .. 1 
, ht') h ' t,:u l unt i l Tut•:,, d.t) Ml I 
lht") r, ni.1k1 n;.: lhl• mu.~\ ., f l ' ' l ' f"} 
Plato iJl""""""' by Robi• L 11>,cbo• 
/ 
• Just a second 
Cars need to be moved after game 
Campus pohrc arc asking stud(.-nl s to rcmo\·~ the ir 
,·chiC'l('S from lhc Diddle Arena parkmt: lot by J .30 p m a fl cr 
Uu.- football game Saturday 
ll orM'(• John~n. d1rCC'lo r of C"ampus police , said the 
\'Chicle~ mu~l bt• mon .d ber:ausc buses need U1c spaee to park 
for a hii:h .school b:'"d ('nmpct1llo n that will take place 
Saturday C\'Cnmg 
Johnson said n,er, will be d1str1bu1L-d tu Inform c\·cryonc 
about lll<., thong~ 
• Campus/i11 e 
College RepubHcans rnccl at ◄ today in OUC. Room 308 1-'or 
more info rmlllion, contact Bnan Smith at 782 1360 · 
Chi Alpha Christian F"ellow$hlp mccl.5 at 4:45 p.m. toda)' m 
Ill IC," near the FQOd Court to go to a free banquet !n Glasgow. 
Thne un·t a regular meeting this week. Oh1 Alpha sponsors 
'An£, crung By The Fin:. Part II' ' al 6:39 p .m. tomorrow in 
OllC lobby The next meeting 1s at t..p.m. next Thursdny 1n 
OUC. Hoom 340. For more rnformot.um. contact Rick 
Mcf"a rtnc)' at 782 0168 
Hilltopper Athletic Foundation host.,• " ll i llloppcf Tip-OIT 
Dinner with Cooch Ralph Willud" at 6:30 tonight nl the 
Kmghu o r \ 'Qlumbu.s Hall on Scare)' Wny. Advance 
;ese r-·ahpns arc required nnd llcket.s are $15 per person. 
• Clearing the air 
• 'fne Pe o ple Poll in Tuesday '£ H e r ald in co rrec tly 
1dcnllflt::d Gla.sg0 \4' freshman cotty §.a nder.son and Sm ith s 
Grove fre s hman Deanna Ratliff. Th e pi c tur es were 
1nc-orrcclly pla .. ccd 
• A h~artltnc o n a page S sto ry about parking rines m 
Tu t!:uJa, ·· s Herald was incorrect. Fi,;;ures, which were n ' t 
ava1IAble al the lime the .)tor)' was \li' ritlcn, sh ow campus 
puhc issued 6.338 ti c kcU through September 1902 compared 
to 5,708 issued lhrough this Sep_tembcr This year, 540 fewer 
t1 ckeU we re issued . 
• Because of a re,portcr ·s error. a story on holistic medicine 
in the D1vcrs 1ons s ectton or the Oc l 21 Hera ld Incorrectly 
sl.':ltcd ll t t.ak:ng :s largt: dose o r vitamin E C\'e r)' day r"educcs 
n sk:. o f heart disease by 60 percenl It shou ld , have said the 
n sk..s were reduced by.40 pcrc-cnl 
•Tu c-ta.h,ry a sto ry on the front page of Tuesday 's He rald, 
W1l hnm z·u rn a m mbcr u the S:°uden t Covt.>rnmcn t 
Assoc-1011on·s academic affairs commlltec said SCA did no t 
St:nd quesuonnna,cs to d~f)nrtmen: hCods a.skang nbout the 
resolu u on thnt 1o1o•oo ld allow students to ·retnkt: classes in 
'14'h1ch the)' received a grade of "C .. or lower 
V :::·rr E GJ"f Y LJ CJ U OH 8 
"WE :JELL rr:Jfl LE:J;JJ" 
astic aveler S 
Jim Beam- Gilocy·s Gin Wi 
- Ca ~ $ 
Herald O<1obtr 28, I 993 
Crail Friu/Htrold 
Wet wave: Horse cave sen<>< Bekki Jo Pn1ctlard, a fitness instrut;.1or al Preston 
Hcatth and Activities ~criter. watches l6-montn-05d COdy Kamman wndc his mother teaches 
watet aerobics Tue~j afternoon. Kaniman·s mother, Kathy. is wearing gkwes yAth webb,..'O 
fingers to create resistance in the water. / 
• Crime reports 
Reports 
Claude Threlke ld. 
1uperinlendent or grou nd 
malntcnaqte, re- ported damase 
to a g:ah: on the football practice 
neld bctwttn Otl. 1~20. 0.amage 
-w,u c,ti m,11tcd at SI ~ 
♦ Majorie Dawn Sc-hmih. I~ 
Loop Drive, rcpoJ1 cd he r wallet. 
,·a lued at SI0, , tol t' n ftom lhc 
rourlh n oo r o f Oow n l ne fJn1 
vcrsl tyCenler on Oc t . 21, 
• John Ma rk Clawon. bio logy 
lab c-oordinato r . Thompso n 
Compln North Wing. report ed 
da mage lo• water•hca llng elc• 
men\ in T C NW , Hoo m 2Q4 , 
between OcL 22·~- Oamaa:c waJ 
e1Umatcd at $306. 
♦ A W(>stcrn ·st'udent rcpoJ1t'd 
bcin1 threa te ned while ap 
proac hin, her c-ar on <k l. ~ - Th'-• 
location WH unavaUable. 
Clearing the air 
♦ Charge, have be-en droppl.'d 
agu~n1\ WIiiiam Cole, 1012 lhgh-
land Drive. who " ·u arrc al ed 
Oct. 18 for criminal trespassing. 
If you r r.o?N ha, appt.artd 1n 
Cnriv ff tpOtQ•ond you haw bun 
found innoun1 or 1/v chorptl haw 
bt~n dropptd. conrac, tht U~raid 






A big tip. 
Wt(U & VICINITY 
781-9494 




LARGE PIZZA DEAi. SMALL PIZZA DEAi. CAMPUS ONLY 
(ku,11,, 28, 1993 
Po~111cs: Coach likes 
'down-home' politics 
C ONll NID F•o• Faou ltAU 
mln ul c . t;vcn s~, Old h prefo r• 
nol to l hlnk o( h imJ ( as · Jusl 
another poll t lc . 
N\ 'ou ·rc no he ro In )'ou r own 
ra m i l )•." he said · 1·m Jus t a 
daddy and a h u.1band That 's thl' 
way It 1hould be." 
Uobbl c. who l ,1 by th is ti me 
acrou the s trcc l . is hawing a 
11111c more luck. Some doors art.' 
u pcning, and peo ple arc s t11rt1ng 
to ask "''hat I hi s ball about 
li er husba nd , s he prou dly 
say.1. and she s larts to tell th t•m 
mort.· 
'" I ' m nCV\.'4' a fr aid t o l l'II 
anyone how gre a t John Is,-.: 1h1..• 
said '" And t hat ducsn'l jus t mean 
bein@ a gre-i t hu1band 11 1..•'s IJ<'en 
hi $ b cit a l c,·et)'lhing !',.._, H' l'n 
him do -
And 1he 's been wa1ch1nf,{ for a 
lonr lime - ever si ntl' h is dayi 
as a s ta r ba1kel,ba l l playN ro r 
Wes tern In the 104Ch 
Somewhere ln lh l' mi ds t o f 
Oldha m·, college pratllu• 
u· hcdu lc, l h(' cou ple found time 
fo r ron,ance. They met In one or 
We s l ern ·s o ld cafe t e r ias . As 
Old ham t ells Jl, Uobbie wa lked 
1n ~• t h a (rlc n d :.i n d h is eye~ 
rie~·c r h:-R he r. 
"I tho ught. oooh. I th ink I'll go 
In troduce m)Sc lr.N hl' u1d, and 
h<' d id 
r oad and always ll vl nR out nr a 
handbag., 
lh.• rC'y t cl,1 not b<!ln~ a l horn,• 
C'OOUJ(h wi l h h i, w l(c du r tna 
thei r nnt ) 'C.t'r or marn aJ,!c IJUl 
s h(' und,•rs t uud F r om h u 
surccu in C'Ollc.,;c . sht• had 
learned ea r ly on wha l his 
sc h 1..·du lc wo ul d b1.• lak4., It 's 
OC\'C t J,lUllC'n any b c th .. · r , Sh(' sa1d, 
but lh l' t'1 All right, loo 
". fz ,1. h im." 1hc: said , -and I 
l o\ .. •~·rr,,, rt lnlil him l ' \'C' lon•d 
he. """' h im o n fo r yc.-:.n, 
hill~ hi s ch ildren and bt•lnJ,1 a 
~~J:~~t~C'-~~~~ -~ oach tn K job 
was at Tt•n ncucc Th1h , ""''here in 
nJnc yC'ars he:" brouwht horn'-' 
lhrcc Ohio Va ll ey Con fr r cncl..' 
li ll <'s Il l' t hen rame bac k to 
W<-s lcrn. I UCC'l'<.'d lnK Coach ►'. A 
Oidd l (' In 1964 llu many 
SUCCCUCI a l Wc s l l·tn rnrlud'-' a 
t r ip tu t he Fina l Four 111 l ll7 1 
lie rt• t i rcd fro m cuuchlna: a t 
:i~c 47, .s tcpplnK Into t he to l {' u( 
Wes tern's a l hJc t lt directo r . li e 
lo\lc-d lhl.s uhool, he sa id , and hl' 
1lill d oes . T h;.i 's why, ill atic 70. 
h(.' 'J s t il l he r e - tcathin~ a 
b.:u kcth:. 11 toac-t}in~ dau 
- The re was 1omelh1ng abuu l 
Wes te r n th a t j ust got 1n m)' 
blood ,N Old ham ~•d - 1 rc.•c l h kl• 
I know C\le r )'o nc, we ' r e all 
lr1(.'nd1 -
Uut now the m11jo r lly n( h is 
3 





A11d1n., C11traro/ J/r,ald 
Bleacher blues: Scon Foste, . a 21·)<!0!-0ld of Bowl,ngGrccn. says nc 
often plays his Silxaphonc at the colonnodf be-cause o t the acoustics. He w~s playing I :;_stcrelay and say:i ~c ·d like to organ,Le a ban<J . He plans on i:ommg to Western ,n the L ring iind maJoung 1n geology. ..,,,... 
- - - - - -- -- --- --- --- ----
-..; 
Tennis a winning hobby for professor 
B T J o N • K l l Y and b r ouw: h l home a Sl•conJ slre.ss and a (h:rntl' lo m:11 n la 111 " 
'" I tailed he r a week l ater :.ind 
.1 he dld n i cwcn kno,.· who I " 'as 
llut I fo r gave her . - h e j o ked . 
"'a nd wt.•'ve been lugc.lhcr ewe r 
since -
ttmc is iipcn t on va r io us com ,\l os t u ( Wc.-i t t.•rn p r ofouo r 
m ll lcl•I, with hi s (:1mll_\l a nd . (1r Jl en r )' Ba ughman ·, t ennu IS 
plac(.' tro phy hea ll hy bod)' • .,.,h1ch he n 1d sl'l..i 
T h u to urn.a men I wa s a i,:::ood e.1amp l<' (or t hl' s tuden ts 
c-ou rh.·, tampali;n lng r laycd d ur ln'K t he s ummer 
Al ra r at t he ca m l)llll(11 1 nl( monl h s. whr.n he adds :ibout 
d 1ffcrt:- n l bcuusl' of lhl' hono r he is lcc turin1e to keep n, 
t h.a l nm(.' -.. 11 h his 1clcct rnn lo .. II hel ps lha t th ey .it:-l' t ha l I 
t he ll'am USiA d101c (our • sl.ay In good p h)',Un l <"Ond 1l1Un," 
pla)'ers rr oni hi i a.:1..• wr o up lo ht• 1a 1d Mus t o r t h e i r li me t og<.- t he r 
h:ii.s ln,·u ln:-d th<.• court - Oldham 
la t<-r coaching O'om lhc i:ldclinu 
and RoblJ1e c-on11nu1ng to c hee r 
from the i.hrnd.l 
RON, Oldham thin ks h c "t '-'"l'II 1:; 000 I h d ( 
piep.t rcd. h i~ llVmt\:t~;~:~ I et: l~n;~~~ ~,?d 
he : ~~:. rt;:."t :~ml~l c;~~;~s•~R~ :~~:~/cnnu Auoc1o1t 1un hmrn 
t:,·l· ry t h1ng I do Is nut always Tw u - ·ct.•ks ago , h o weve r . 
!<.' ~H1..•1e n l t he Sou l h r c1,:aon , Uau~hman , wh ,, l e.ic ht.•s 
wh ich 1nd u dl'1 nin e s t .11cs. h,•a lt h cuurscs dl•.ut,tm-d lo Ir.Un 
H.i. ughman UHi cm1..•rgc ncy m1..•d1 ta l kchn1 c1aru. 
Oldham ' , s k11l 5 o n the co u rt 
lc-d lo sc,cr:il honun, inC'ludrni: 
tht• t1 t l._c ur All Ameri n m 111 19 
rh1.•· :."i.t_o lt-d him I •> a ~hofl 
pru(t.·uwni'l l c.w rcc r .,.llh th r 1-·ort 
Wayne Puto~u. nu,.· kn(I" ' " as the 
am n,i tohe r ii;thl. I Ju~l ho p1..· 11 u - n~u.:hm;in took Iii rar1..· foll trip 10 
Hut Hobb ie - ·h o OIJ h ;;m Paw l t.•y',1 l .1 1.ind . SC fo r thC" 
11:l u t,t h man cons i de r • h1 ~ sa id P<'Op ll· on t hl· luurrrJmc nt 
sum ml• r huhb)' '~ chance lo bt• a n cir c-uit kno w his b.-c~round 
;i mbauad o r fo r We t l t' rn .\l o r e .. , ."'-' cH· n had tu p" r ro r m 
1mpor t ant ly. 11· 1 an ou tl d fo r t.: l'lt a l sum" 1ourn ;1mcnts •· 
dt' iC' rl bl's ou hi s lu,'l' , hu No I lJ ~TA N:.tl l unal T1..•;tm Men's 
support e r and h 11 carnpa 11i:n Jnl c u ec l ionii l (;haru l,t ionship , 
m:,r:~~i;dti~!~~~W,~;~K(" - . .. . 
rnd "S/w know, how lo kee p rue .------'--------------------•---, ' 
Dt.•lru111'1stcms . 
Al l , lh c while . hi i w1fr was 
c-ht.•eli nK him on either l"'rum the 
i t a nd t ur fr om hl' r tr an11s l u r 
radlO oo i he ial :i i home 
Nit •• II luukt"d \ (' r)' .:l..imouruus 
rrum th ,• ou l11dc .· Oldh.-m 1<11d 
o r hu l lllll' with the Pl s t o n -1 
'" Th:.i t ..-. atn' I t he CliUl' fr o m 
..-.·ta•rt.• I ....... , .tl It " IU like 
pl:i)lnK four )l';tn or ulkJ;t' b.a ll 
in on e )l•a r I ._. .. ~ :.ilw.a)s o n t h.! 
r unninl{ ~tral)thl .. 
But that ·, j u .li t .,.ha l Jo he lm,•s 
IL> do moil, l,h l' U)'S. addlnR Oil( (• 
at!'~ ln how pr o ud s he 11 o r h1..·r 
husb;md 
A0nd wh c 1h l.'r Oldham 1_. re 
deC'\("d o r n o l , .s ht.' so1 1d . th1..· 
c-:,mpa1t;111n~ h:,s bet•n fon 
-in JU~t unc mor C" t hrng .,.,.·\l' 
l' n j oycd du!ug tDR(' l h l· r ,\11d 
C\ (' n I( lhc polls don 't 1ho,. 11, I 
s l1II think h(' 'J a "lnnt.' r .. 
i~ = =-· Do you 1ave menstrual problems 
such as cramps or irregularity? 
M.E.li· Do you have headaches. neck pain, 
or back pain? 




1100 Fairview Ave. 
796-9316' 
"Until justice 
is blind to color, We'rlot in1ercsted in the 
Until education color your skin, only the 
· 1 conl · t ol your heart ... 
IS unaware O rac_e, DO THE RIGHT THING 
Until opportunity 1s AND JOIN THE NMCP!!! 
unconcerned w1lh the 
color of men's skins, 
Emancipation will be a 
Proclamation but not a fact." ~ 
- Lyndon B. Johnson 
For more (nformation contact Deondra 
Wardelle, President at 745 6536 
IF You NEED SOME 
EXTRA SPENDING MONEY 
PA\ 1C-~A\7f~ 
WILL GrvE You 
~,~ 
~, -
'? . ,/ 
,:;;, I 
$ CASH $ 
FoR: • Used Compact Discs,, 
• Cassettes Tapes ' 
♦ C01nic Books O~ccent & Older Issues) 
• Nintendo & Genesis Games 
TOP DO........,.__, ..... , PAID! 
AI..SO /!UY/NC: I/ECOi/i) AU JUMS, l/ ; I) I/OLE-I'/~ YING GAMES. 
VIIJf.'0 TA_n ;s, & SC/f:NO: flC'/'I0N /J00KS 
I\ r:real r,'srapP StoTI' 
15 Yenn Ex~ric m ·t' Uu)ing & Se lling Used Goods! 
Located Behind IVt ndy'c , Scottsville RD 
GREENWOOD Sf ATION 
1051 BRYANf WAY 
781-8092 
OPEN NIGHTS & WEEKENDS: 
l\lON · SAT 10 :00 A.111 . TO 9:00 P.111 . 
SlJ I :00 r .111.m 6:00 P.l\l . 
/ 
4 Opinion 
• Your view/ letters to til e editor • Our view/editorial cartoon 
Magazines not all 
that exploit women 
,\ unrdm~ to Ua,1d Hunndl, 
11c t 21 rt1lumn obJ('l'nf' mater1.,il 
1, fl t •OnC'd ,n 1unw\ h in.,: ~.-p1u1 .;al 
1,1 .. 111 th,:- prurH.• n l 1111\'n.• f'f 1n 
\!I Uunn•• II condC'mll ) 
n1ai.a11nt'\ )IHh i1 Pl3)hn) ll! J. 
c11 m!·an 1n,;: ~nd dt·1ttadu1J( tc , 
,. u n11.• n .:.nd r r du C' 1ng thc'm l o 
n11.. n • ,c· \U al br ln j,.\, ~ I wo ul d 
11 1..t \ 1l as k h 1n1 um.• qUl')llUn 
lln"' <"a n ht' t .. l.. e 1, UC'h ll 
11(-f1111l1H• ~,:rnd a;;::un\l Pla)bO) 
...,h,·n lht-, Kalh) l r,•land call'nrtur 
un 111~ "all I~ Jus t a.i, dl'flTadmR~ 
li t.·, ,r.w111) d.-d bod~ l n unjlm t: 
1n , .durlnt· fHUl"\ ('-.plo 1h 
: ~'\"':, :1 .. : •~:.~ ('m.i,: ~n~:fJ; t; ',~'\l~; 
, lr l llJ. o f J. lr.dlt.•g1c o1II ) plaf"\.'d 
C 111\h .1n• .. 11 1h,1I , c•1,::. r;1h·• tll't 
tturu ., 11· ntt·rfohl 
"'ht•thN tw pt•rfurmt·d an '4ho r 
ll vn o r n,,1 
llnv.t' \t' r 11 ,, n(ll v.·r o n tt to 
m:d.t• ,., u mt•n uncom fo rublr 
;1t.111J I ha\1111{ an abutt ion o r 10 
nrnk~ 11 d1ffi cul1 for thj•m to h11n· 
Ofl(' \"' Rtl' dc.ihnl( w ith h uman 
11,,.,. ht·ri • 
I( II I\ 1llf'1Z:t l . I mus l Iii) IW 
v.h.tl ~um,· o f .,.ha t Ma r l i n 
l.uth('t KmJ and (.;hamJ1 did -.as 
"111,•..:al: bu t"' " t'omm1:nd lh t·nl 
fo r v.·h.it the)' did 
I am not lr)"IRH lo comp::tn.• lhl· 
pro hft• nlU\('nlCnl v.1 th lht: (' l\·11 
~: iz_t~ 1:~:~~:·~:~:•~l :;~~~~. ~~~l 
ar~umcn t Wr fi hnuld nul be v10 
kn\ iibout II HI IHI) ra\ t\ 
1l('~..rdin1,1: ~h t:1 11~ \ klll't 
"'ho1I d t fft"'t('fl(l" due) It mal..t• 
,.. hrlht•r I am ,.,~IC or ft•ma 1.._, .. 
Thi, O lltl •~Hl (' abuul li fe ' 
,\ Ir llun1u 11 ,•,,·n ,aul h1n1q•lf 
th .ti :u d o t , ru,t :ulmHl' l\,1lh, 
111.l,md (H r he r ma,i1,,• 11tldlt•t' I 
1 r.An t l.tl11111 II (' ~('t' ) ht•r ou lli 
., , . \ual obJt't' i,l.1an and umple 
~ht• u .. n nbJt·C' I a~ ~un·I, ;a~ Ah) 
.. nm,·n l •t•1 ... lt,' R tht• C•Ht't\ 1-( 
l'l ,1, IHI\ 
I f ,111 l lo-lh' H ' th;11 )HU think 
lh ;1l nu· n h.1\1 n o l) ldCl" d 1 .. 
, u ,-~1ng th,, l\\Ul' I, a m,m nol 
lht• f.1l ht.•r or, all) cl11ld (' onMd 
f'rcd for .w ~',urtrnn" ~lwu ld ht· 
""' tw t'O n )l, 11,-,1 hl•fnrt • lhl' 
abo rt ion l11krJ. p l i1n·., 1)1dnl Iha\ 
,uiman ha,,· th,· r hi,lt'<' ,.. hclhcr 
u r not It, ,: n~ati:t.' 111 an :a c t lh ill 
C"ould li!t'I h(•r prrt:n;inl ., 
trJ~ ~( ( ½I rj d 
It I) qUrl, 11uh h .• o f )OU l n 
rnn11 111 tht dt•ft·n ) (' o r v. umc n. 
t>ul I ... oulli ralh1.•r h.t,e a man 
hon 1•\II) admtl that he.• u•e, 
,, o ni t• n .... OltJt'l' I,\ ln;\ \\•i1d of 
bt'l nj,i? a h)l)tN' rth• 
Kara Bradley, 
frrsA•a "' /Y•""' Hrt71tw..:,od, TNC~ 
Abortion concerns 
men and women 
I r, ,,,1 I mu\l re .\po11d lo tt1,• 
¥r.+ 1uh l.i•11ilni;: rc pllt:' ) to IJ.iqJ 
Ku n11,•I I , colu mn on aho rtrnn 
Th(• i.it.1,rt1on 1u u'-' ~u I U't' It u 
on l) abuul "'h ,.- thn a fr-lull h:u 
lhC' rii,:ht l o l1n· Thl" CunsUl u 
Hon dot•s not e•1.-.rc.·ul) sl:l\r any 
Ihm,: .;,r,bout a v. omanh .. n.,;hl lo 
r h uoiu• ~ bu t 11 doc~ conl ,;un Ian 
11uai,?t' ronr('rnlnjl: t he t1 S,!hl 10 
h(t• Thui llll'llUm(•nlt 'ronC"crnmi,: 
thu mailer nu.1!.l d,·~l wnh t hat 
t1Jr,!hl 
l' h , nt•11.I IUU\' 1~ .,.ht•lht't thl• 
h .• IUll I ) aJ,,,. ,h .atJ:ucd b) Mr 
Munnell , I bt'11t•,,• II u t'lrar that 
.,.,, iit\' d(•frn1tl'1 ) de-,1l1ni "'ilh 
Int•) lfthal 1~ lh{' ,.a~r the .ibor 
IH)n I H Ul' mu .-, t ,,. .. dn!rd Thal 
h' l uJ. ha t lhl" ri.;ht tu ht born :rnd 
t•a.pcnt•nft' hft• tt•j(::itdlci, u ( lh t: 
1ncon,t•n1t:nCl' u f lhc molht'r 
Ht•j'ardlnl( Mr Moll(') -~ letlc-r 
t o lht• cd1 l u t rli;hl le, l1(cn 
~houldn 't be fo r the.• k1lltn (l o r 
an)on<• - adu ll ur baby JI Ill hH> 
uc r1 t1cal to bl" so 1m.uhl·d •11h 
th l• U\' ln,! o r t.ahl('$ and then bl· 
hotp,,) o ~er a m.An i dt•a 1h . 
♦ PEOPLE POLL : 
t:i,, cn d )' O U i.l ua,: t i.'t. v, Ith 
e \L't)thrn,: I haH• Sa id , 1n a ll but 
a f<"w rallt'.S, ) ht.· mad<' lht• cl1mn· 
tu ha~ r 1n t ... •tcouru.• Jr :rn 
unwant,•d p r{•gnanC")' n .-.s ull J . 
\h en hnth par...•nts mu .1. 1 t .ikr 
r,•, pon..1h1hty for thei r :uli onll 
Tlw b:1b) . .\ hould not b.._. lo l led 
• h{' n hu or h,·r i,are n ts made 
tht• llll ) l;i li. , · 
John M. f'llnar 
Cu,,.ir-al u,pplin .ililiiiina• 
Animal protection 
could be ii'! jeopardy 
Tht· North Amf.• r1 t"an ►"tN.' 
Tnde Agrc ... ·m,·nt ha1 hcc.•n 
:i~:1~ ... ~~:,'~~~~ nr:::~.:~J , :~ 
reJ<•.-11ng 1t. soch a1 th .._• potl" nt1 al 
Ion o r m1ll1on s of ARa·'rlca n 
'"'" ll uwt•,,·r . lhert' IJ )'l' I anutht·r 
r ruc1.i l d 1s.e d , anu,:,· to NAFTA 
- II '-'' OUl d maltc !.l~ nlfl ca nt 
.imUunU of nat1 om1I a ni mal pro 
1cr tu,n lt•J:u lall o n n1ca nin1,1:kn 
, Und,•r th e trad<> agreement a s 
11 .a t.rn d~ no w, no rountry can set 
· prqccu M standa r d1 fo r goods 
s h l li)Pl'd from "' noLht•r cou nt r y 
Amcnc-w .,.di nOI bl' ab lt:' to pro 
h1b t1 klllin tt du l ph1ns durinij 
1un 11 n shing. o ull a w 1rnpot1 alrnn 
o r an1mah u r pro duch madt· 
frum a ni mals l1 1tcd as e n d:rn 
,tc r cd spcC" 1c s u r ban 1vury l o 
prokt l dcphanu 
An c i;.1mplt· of lht· k1nd1 o r 
", ~ i ( 
~ 
p rubl t·ms NAl-·T ,\ cvuld c.·.i.uu 
ca n lw U"i.' n 1n Ca n.id.i ') f.;ulut~ 
l u pnH rH v up p u.•1 f rom US [ 
pup ;>)' mill s rr o m <:o n11n 11 Int l 
lht·lr country The Ca nad ian gov 
c mmc nt prupm ed hea lth r l'Gul :-. 
li o n) t hat wo u ld ban the l mpor1 
o f puppy mi ll pupp1 ,, , fr o m 
Amcnca, 1.'11mmal mK lhe s~ lc ]If 
as many a.s 100,0CX) uc: lt puvp1fi a 
)C.:u 
Ho w<•~·t• r . puppy m l ll o pera 
ton u n•d ltadt• ati r et·menh. 
a ltt·.idy Jo lJln\"d , lo h ~\'<' C:rnada 's 
r l"g Ulalions s truck d o wn u 
Mtradc ba rr1 en ~ 
Please writ e lo Senators We n 
de ll II 1-"o rd a nd Mit c h 
McConne ll CU .S. S<- natc , Wuh 
inJton. 0 C 20~ 101 a nd Heor.._• 
) e nt a t1v e Will iam II Na t che r 
Cll o u .H o f lh-p r csc nl a l1v e 1, 
Wa , hlnKt u n . D C 205 15) A.1 k 
'f h c m lo o ppose N AFT A ur1lcu 
, Is there too much violence on television? 
MYu I Ml dun i 
1 1:c"r!· ~~i nk 
think tht• 
amount o ( 
ncarl) vto lcnc't: IS 
enough the problem 
Wood on TV I JUi l l hlnk 
an)"more peopl e ha , e 
Th<-rc 's ;oo lo mall.c!bd· 
much IN (' ho lc:cs o( 
ltllling and what th e)' 
drugs - '-''atch .. 
-Amy Vincent, -Tim Hawkins, 
l---==C=e=n=rr=a=I C=1/y ~i_e_sn_m_~ -- sen,or from Brent1~~-
"Mo11o r 
lh l" v1ulc nc- c 
in SOC'ICI)' ii 
lmprcu1on-
ablf' and I 
t hink tclt.'vl -
a:ion slat.Ions 
Uy lo dupli -
c:all" tha t In 
I hei r pro, 
gram ming .. 
-Dwight Patterson, 
d,rector of research and 
development 
Ctwte Poynter. aJJ.Jor 
~s~,,,a1""'"''VI 
T,a,c.ey si... •• plww rd,UJ , 
'\c,~ Hopten,. plwlo cwwa,d 
CM• Maldonado, ad1~u11tg 
MOllO,tr 
Tom Batten, (11J1Wfl pag, nidor 
ca,a Anna, 1tncs rd1lar 
Jobn Lee, tx/llan al ~arlOOll UI 
Ju.lie Gnuufy, feal 11r~ rdilor 
.lmKenftM, ,portsrthlot 
Jeff NaUcN., IPotfJ QJSUl.a #.t 
tclito, 
Malia lurnbaln. dlwnWIIJ td,. 
"" MaltT~,p,r,aJ-td,;n, 
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maJor re v1u u11Jo at(' made ,:i ua r 
anll'<'lnw pro tec lmn o f a n1m 11 I,. 
the l"nvlronmcnl , and Ame ri can 
Job• 
Co n tt r cu l o nal art lon o n 
Ni\FTA is: imminent; so wc mU Jo l 
wril l" lmmed latc l)' if we hop~ lo 
makl" a d11Tcr l" nrc 
Lee Spears, 
& w.,1,,., Crt nii ,War,-t,i Co,u1t1 
JIMMQM S«1t1y 
Scott LaJole, 111a,a.n1t1 rd,lDr 
Air/• L Annea, <DP1 ~ cJurf 
Ctw1aty M.aoan, cla.JJ,fitd , 
qdvrrl lJllfl 11ta,w,gn- I 
Boo Adam., Jltrald adl-'UU 
A.ynaley .......,..u, prodMtlw,, 
•011agn 
JoAlv, _ a,/_"'"11 
adi:isn 
M:.ke Mone_ pMlo adt1J.V 
Ptw,uN~•btn.· 
au .. ,... offlc« 745-2653 
Herald ,,..NOOffl. 745--2655 
0 /993, C.U,g, !lng/,b 1/m,/d 
I 22 Carrttt Ult4{rrrac, Cntln 
Walrnl Kat1w.t.ky U111vt11J/J 
I.Ja idi "'8 CrttN, KY 42101 
.... 
OcwP,, 28. 1993 
The universe is under 
control of divine plan 
Let us know ,,..i1at you think. Call the Herald 
Editor's Hotline at 7 45487 4 and cq)l"l'$ lour 
opinion. You don't have to leave your name. 
SUNDAY MORNING 
WORSHIP 
►'. n• r >· su n r l h' u un i q u e l y 
bc~ut1 ful 
I n u t IIOIIC'\'d th.a t :I cnuplr o ( 
s u mm c> n a 1u> whll c wu r krn g .-1 
Md>onaltl'Jii 
Many moru1 n.: • ~J I droH• IO 
miles lo v,·u t k , I \lo OUl d n u l ll:IU .t 
.) i fJ j! IC c.i r 
It a ppcan•d I v,•,u nrn ki ni,: th e 
d n n · al an huu, wh,•n only 1u•o 
l)lc v.·ho wo r ked a l MclJ o n a ld 's 
""' '-' ' C awakt.• 
I .sa w l h,· suoru r. on c n, a nd 
o n ma ny da y• . howt.•ver muc h I 
d U l)iScd havi nR l o J,;t.•I up lt l 4 
11,m tu lrud gt.• off lo a ml nim u m-
wa.i" j ub , the sun r 11c w o uld 
ma ke> It a ll ..., o rl hwh1l c 
Tht.• black sk)' in the hor l i on 
would sudde nl y c ru pt an a beau, 
tlrul ·a rr a y or co lors . 
lnd t.·sc ri bablc b le nd s o r orange, 
r e d a nd yc llo vi,· wo ul d n11 th e 
sky, pa int ing a d h ll nc tl y di ffe r -
ent dcsl N:n m ·c rhcad (':tch morn, 
Ing 
And I wo uld mar~·c l a l t he 
l mMcns ll y o ( the pov,•er o r the 
great a rti s t res ponsi ble . 
I think Ki ng Dav hS th e 
p.sa lmlsl was probably loo king a l 
o ne or lho1 sunr ises centuri es 
ago when he wrote, "Thls ts th e 
day lhal the Lo~ h:u mad e. M l 
u1 reJolc e and be glad ln 
ll "CPsalms 118:24) 
The bcauly doc, n'\ last long. 
Onc e lh c 1un ls- In ruU view, th 
great pa lnllnJ vanlshc1 rorcvcr. 
Bui th e r e 1, anot h e r on e the 
ne xl day: a nd th e ne:1l, and the 
ne:a:l. 
Sometimes a close look Jal the 
wondns or.nature gh ·cs us a ne w 
~nSM:cllve on lire. 
A frw wee ks a a:o I spe nt my 
S nnday mornlna nylna h o rn 
Ch1ro1gu to Lo u11v1llc 
II w:u: a b rl xhl . sun ny d :1y I 
loo ke d d o wn 111 lh c re ...  pu ff)' 
cloud s wh ich wue cl o~ er lo the 
~round lha n lh L•y wer e tu m1..· 
The whole c.•xpc.•r h•n<' c nrnd c 
me fr c l b o th po wc..•r fuJ ~ nd 
rnu1,1 niOcanl ull a f unn · 
T h e rcc- linR of po \lt· t.•r 
skmmc d from th c- abi lity I n t'nn 
t1uc r gnn·ily a nd soa r hlKh abovc-




th e re and saw how huge the 
world ~ally Is , ii dawned on me 
how lllll e contro l we actua lly 
have over our s urroundlnp . 
In recent years we have made 
l cc hno los £r al advancem e nts 
never bcfor~ tmi.J ncd . We aaln 
a sen se or pow c, r and vainly 
iuumc the rat<'i or the carlh 11 
Min the balance" or whal we do. 
Bui lhe earth Is much 
s lro nac r lhan. we arc . I d o n ' t 
believe we couh! dcs lroy H If we 
tri ed our ve ry bc, l And If H wa.s 
1 
headed fo r desl r ucl io n, noth1n1r: 
\lo·C could do would 1:o·c 1t 
We ma y h .t ' ' '-' c rcah •d ma n )' 
10\'(' hl l O O S we f rnd 1mprc.·s11 v(•, 
bu t tHl h J rt;' I i flll ('i l w ith t h · 
a t icms lh :it d w:e rf uur mosl imm, 
lll JI 3('t't1Rll) l1 s h nlC'n l.!. 
W(• ha~ c c r1•.i tc d C'(1 mpuh-r 
c hip s capublc o f h u l d 111 w vo l 
un1t•1 u f da la 
Hut l h <' cr<•nl ur of l h1.· u ni 
ve r H• U S('J th e IJ t.t 1n ur a 
;~;,~;~ho~ ~~ ~(,l~:· .;•~·,~rh t~m11 
putcr cln ps, lo ~l11rc tnfo rma11un 
loo cnmplca fo r our und e rstand 
ln R, 
The mona rch II ablt.• lu n •ns c 
the o ncoming winier a nd le.ave 
l ls ho me In the no rth e rn Uni ted 
Sta tes lo ml j r a tc lhousa nd1 of 
mll rs lo soulhcrn Mc:a:.lcu. 
Wh e n s prin g ro me1. th '-· 
mo narr h lnstlnctlvcly knows 1ls 
wa y back lo lhc Ja me place Thi s 
did not ha ppen by blind ch:.n re. 
We , hould no t pridefull y 
lhink th a t ·man Is th e mc-a sun• 
or a ll lhlngs." Heal truth a nd lhc 
so luli o ns to the pr obl ems Wl ' 
face In Hfo arl• beyond u, . 
In the wo1ds of lhc a ward -
winning sontwrite r and Western 
alumnu1 Mtrhac l Card , - h nul 
li e who rormed lhc c ar worl h 
lhc tim e It lake1 lo hear,! Should 
lie who rorm ed our lips (o r 
1pu tln1 l,(! not ht."Cdcd w~ en he 
speaks!" 
• We are nol In r o nlro l o r our 
own dcsllnl e a any more lhan lhc 
monarch Is In control of Its des, 
llny, 
There Is • llvln,i:, a rll vc God 
in \he h(!av c ns . Th a l Is· why 
e ve ry sunrise Is un ique ly bt'aull • 
M . 
ffic 
Wesley Foun da tion 
United ]Vkthudist Student Ccnct:r 
1355 Collegt: Strct:t 
_;:A Worship Experie nce Especiall y 
Geared to the Li"fc of the Student" 
I 1:00 a.m. 1 




(Call for .a Ride) 
, a1 □ mt 
. . Movie ICI 
\..WvffllryCeolerOoad 
/~·' 
"Jasorr ·Goes To Hell" 
J'a,:r tJ Ortob,r 28 l [/[13 
• News briefs 
-----·-r 
Ectucation commission to meet 
lhl· th ird nll' l 'lln t,1 nf lh,• CCl\('IOnr, ll1t,1 hN t :duca1 1o n llC\ll' ¥o 
l ,1mn11u1tH1 .... ,11 IH' ,1 ,1n1l.1) 
l't1•,uh•11l 1· h11m,1, ~ktt·d1lh told IIH' Huard u{ ll1•,:,•nu l :.\I Frid-') 
lh ,1I ht· l ' \IH'tl• l h,11 l ht• (11mn11:u1on ""lit hrt•:-1k 11110 >UIHo n1m1 th •,·, 
.. n(t ,1 .• rt ..., 11 ,-~rni.: "'' th,· m4"'l'lmt,: 
J, mt, h , , ~ , Ii ·\ •• t el ,1 1, ,11, ( c h,1nt,1T~ h, ""••Ill , for , 1a l(• um , ,•r,111,,, 
,m ,t h,,, ,.,ill lht• an111 u11111( mn n,•} th,•) .,. , I I i:, t 111 th,· futut •· .... 111 
,i, I·• 11,1 ,,n ""ht th,•r ,1r nut the• c- h~ni:1•, .<t1• m,11h· 
~ .. m, 11 f lh, c h,1n~1 • h,, ... 1ri t , .,11• h1i,:lwr ,.utm1 ;n l1Jfl :,,land;6 rll~ . 
c ut1111Jl d, i.,.n o n un;lo•r i,:1.11tu..1 l1• d1•1,! 1t•t · 1,1tol,!r,1m duphca \1 0 11 and 
nior ,· ~1r,•,1ml1n1ni,: ,,I ,1 h, h,h 
Hilloween activities are tomorrow 
1 tu, )'t".tt lllll 11 ¥ott•11 •pumun •d b) lh" l nlH' n ll ) C'cnl"r Hoanl 
,., .. ,,,, .. ,fl 1• m I" "'"'' " "" ..... ,h-<4 rfalHl° ,, ~rt ) :11 lhc Uo¥o1Hni,: 
I 11, • • r,11, t , •uh r 10 1;. 1 h,· , .1, h\ 11 It band ·· mac k W1d o .., ,." ""11 1 ti,• 
I•• rl ,-1 TUIII~ 
\I nu ,111i~h1 1·1·n ""'II .1. h t1 "" lh, m,,111 Ja ~onC.or• To lh•II 
\I,'!, IA('hfl l nf lfl tht• llli,:hl ~ fr,t1\ 1ti. •-. WIii h• • II ('0\l!JAI\' con h ·~ l 






Only in the 
Herald. 
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308 E MAIN ST 
tKH~lol lYf•• ~•l 
781 -0388 
Or.o.--, M!Y' Sa1 10a,.., !lo"" 
New Shipmer:,t of Fish 
& Repti les this week' 
Lowe"st Prices on Fish, 
Aquariums & Supplies 
in town ' 
1 0 gallon Kit . 
Setup $'19~ 
lank. 11ne, pumP. nel , 100d 
& siress coat 
IF YOU THINK CALCULUS 
15 TOUGH'-TRY·COOKING 
DINNER tVERY-N~T. 
J 2 111e1111 items fi1r 111 11/cr SJ 
,\ nd unlimited brudstick.s wi th err~· dine-in enlrt't' 
-
Real Ibli.ari. Real Fast 
291S ~ISVlle R4~·39l4 




l lse it from dorm and IXIY phones on or off campus. 
c:,,llege 1, hard erni111;h. Cietting ,XI~r 1,11·1 So whether 1uu·Jl• l!lak111g a e:11\ingcanJ or 
cnlb:t long d1>t:u1U'c:tll. cl1L'Ck the,ign on thl' phone f1N. If it\ 11111 ,XIK[ or you dial 
aml do11·1 hl':tr .. ,XIKl". :tftl' r the hon~. hang up. ·1111:11 dial 10+,XIT+O. plu., 
ill' :11 ·a codl' arnl 11t1111l1er I!·~ the r:l" 11:11 t~, get tne 'l.'.rriu: rn11 
1:u II at till' pnu."' 1ot1\:~J1\.'l:I Si >111•x1 lilll")loll call you'll k 111l\1 
11harhut11n1,to p11~h -=-
AT&T 
.... ··•~-1-,- ~-···· 
l•..,1 '" • ,'I ,: .,., 
f 
E"ICry wcekdcfy. E.nghsn Professor 
Cot.heno/Ward drives to Nashville for rao,,a. 
tK>n ueatmcnts. She was cJ1ognosecJ With 
bleast ·cilncer 1n August. and 1s taking lhe 
treatments for six weeks to help prevent fur• 
o,e, prnblems. 
Above, therapist Doug Satterfield marks 
hoes on Ward's breast to make sure tho rad•a• 
tton hits the correct spot. 
Left. Diane OJala makes f1na1 prcoa,at10ns 
for the tre atment. 
photos by 
Robin L. Buckson 
l~ wake of disease, women say others 
should-ask questions, insist on answers 
.. I'm a ll painted up. hko a ia1 
100 ,M Ca lhe r1n c Wa rd u 11d . 
unbutton ing her shirt to sho"' the 
i kin around her n ijhl brc:u t 
Her :lk1n Is <:OYcrcd wd lh blue 
ma,.k s. whic h point o ut where 
shl· rece ives her l:h1ly radi a ti o n 
tr<.•atmcnl fo r b reas t cancer Hui 
11 1s lti e .u-ar that runs f)-om he r 
armp1l to he r baC'II: that u: mor e 
<: h1lhnw 
It u whe re doclors s li ced 
throui,:h m uscl c1 and ne r ves t o 
i,:c t a t her lymp h nod c:s to help 
prevent pou1blc :1 prcad or ca n 
,er 
Ward s lipped h,: r ritehl .arm 
1ri lo 1dc her bhucr. which h .:11 ~ 
pink n bbon pinned un ii because 
lhu mont h II IJr c-a:,,. I Ca nct.'r 
Aw;irc nc.u Month 
•• 1 ·vc .cot no foci I n~ rrom m) 
4-:! l bo"" to my armpi t ~ 1h c s:ud 
11 ·s a ll because o r a lump I a 
ccnllrn c tc u 1n dtamctc r . wh 1r h· 
.,,,.,o found 1n Augu st 
The lump ""'U found o n her 
n.:~u lar s l• •n.?nlh t hctkup, OOl' 
~hl· almO>I m1 u cd beca use lhc 
t: n i,; h s h p ro (cuu r was b us)' >,:d 
l in t,: r L-:;r.d) to .1, lart St hool tlul .ll ht• 
d t."c 1d e d lo keep lh '- :.ripp o 1nl 
rncnl "Thal could htn c bel·n th e 
dtHcrcncc b('lwccn s ur v1v in i,; 
.1nd 'nut iu rv1v1n~." W:. rd utd 
T h u )'ca r , Kay Huuc ll hou 
)u·n tame hm1U put on h e r 1dcli1 
o( surw1v11 I She h:u bee n lold 
lha l lhc 11rc upec la m:y 1n h e r 
sllua t lon u anyw he re from (our 
mo nths lo 10 years. 
ll began lhr~ years ago, whe n 
s h e ha d o ne ba'c .iu t removed 
bcc ttusc or breas t cancer. and the 
o lh c r r e moved lo pre~cnt ~ny 
• 
"They have no 
idea what causes 
breast cancer. 
None. And they 
do nt;Jt have a lot 
of ideas ... on how 




t an!:'c r fr11 m spread ing 
Uul IJsl )C:&r s he bc,:an cou.:h 
1 ng :ind 11 ;.:m so bad that a ruuncJ 
th e T han kst: 1~·1ng hol1da ,-s t ht.• 
brukc 1-.0 ribs cou~h1ng 
F1n~lly. in F e b ru ury. canct.•r 
was found aa,:a1n - lh1 :J l ime scat -
tned low In h e r lu ngs 
Ruucl l, a scn..ior excc ull vc 
sec r e l a r y 1n th e Academic 
Afralrs o ffic e 1n Wl'lher b y 
Admin u 1ra 11o n Bu1ld1n..: . c hose 
h c rnotherapy. a nd ever)' n1onlh 
ly l r ca lm cn l seems ·10 hit ru: r 
harder eve ry l ime. s he .sa id 11 
makes he r tire d . lea\·c .1 a metal 
~asi'l ln her mo uth and thins he r 
f Because o f lh c l n! a lmcnt. s h l· 
t o Uld say she u •r re ml u 1on. shc 
f ald Hllut unlcu God l nl crvenc1, 
I w ill die o f ca nc e r It 's JU J I 
a-.·ru l " 
1 Wa rd and lluue ll know ot h" r :11 
at Wc•1 t c rn w ho h a Ye o r h;id 
b r ciiu l tll nc c r . and $lat 1s 11c, 
, hoy, lhal II nol I Ul'prU: l 'IJ.: 
One In CYcry c1t,1h t .,.,Om l•n ha• 
b r cas l cance r Ab o ul 182 .000 
,.,, onu:n 1n th e Umh.'-d St.i lcs will 
~c l th e d l H•a s c l hl.!i year . .i nd 
abou l 46.000 IHc ex pected tu d ie 
0 ( 11 
lt1 • k fat luu mclud"'• hJ,·111..: .1 
fonul )· hutory o f brca:o ,·11 n ct.• r . 
.1,1;ir t lng m('ns t ruatlon .-1 .an ea rl y 
a~c· ha.Yin~ 11 nr st child l11 t c o r 
ha,·m ;.: o ne o r mor l' b1 o p.s1e.1 
HrNo t cance r u t he lclldlnK 
t :.ius e of dca lh fu r womt:.·n "l!ll" l."'> 
52 . sa id M1rh c lc Sa l isbury, .rn 
anuhnl pro(cuor u( nur.1111 ~ 
"''ho h.'acht.•s "''Omen 's hl·:.i lth 
S h e u 1d wome n .s h o uld, t, c 
mor l· "KK r t' U IYC 1n s c r cc n1n ~ 
the11uclvcs fo r the oncer - A lot 
o f s tMdH•s o ut th-: r e J a y women 
kn o -.· abo ut 11. bul )"""·· .u ..-
afra 1d to Ond bre:.s. l t:rnc.,•r · , Il l' 
!rn ld 
· Ur J11 11 t.• Hr a mh .::1n1 .1 1u<"a l 
onco lo;:u t , ~,od wo m c 11 ..., hq do n l 
kn o.,. :1bo u1 breast ca nce r , ho uld 
lea rn "We s ll ll lt.-nd lu r d } o n 
c> u r d oc: t or lo ICII us to h 1\ c nwm 
m aw:r ;uu.i,,- shC .s:ud 
And C\·cn then. m.1rnrnu~ rnnu 
don't n t r h c ,·c r)·th1n1,t Wanl had 
a mamm oi,t ra._rn 10 Fcb ru:.iry nnd 
11 .1, howcd nolhrn~ 
" Doc to r~ ny 11 o •• ,.:,u ) db 
l'rue . a p(' rn1 c1ou i d1 ~,•.1.1,c ~ 
Ward said WT h c y haH· no idea 
what cau scs brea cum·,· r S o nt.· 
Arid th e) du 11 0 1 l1o1,,· ,1 Ju t u f 
ideas , 1n my o p1111o n 011 ho\4 Iv 
lrcut II -
l1cop lc ha,·c tu bi• h · 1m 11 ... 1t, I,• 
fur lhc ir 't"" " ht.•a ll h c ,1n· , h t.· 
s aid M\'o u ha~c lo .u li ,1ui·., IHIII > 
.ind m .s 1.i. t o n .10>"""'" " 
,\ nll nc,·c r ;.: ave up Hu ,.i. c-11 
m ad S he h:u (.i ced C\,· qth111 .i 
fro m painful b rc ;1i, I 1m1,l,111 t .i, lo 
.1 omt.•u n c l (.' ll1n g ht.· t , he ..., ,,.i, 
lu t ky her husbnnJ h.idn I Id\ h,·r 
b,•r .iu .i.c oflh ,· dl ) \ 'lUt.• 
Bot 11 is h t•i hu s b ,111 d -. ho 
ht.'lp ~ Wht•n , h t.• h ,1d to ,:t.'I ., 11t·'-l 
h.11,J1 l)k to lJtt.·v:ir , · r,,r thanmn~ 
h.11r. sh'-' h~h•d 11 ti t • J1dn t 
- 11 ,~ ~Ch J k1 r lt. o ut ,.f th\.• f.1\' I 
lhal I ,!cl mv rt.· l·umpl1111t.' n l ~ o n 
th is • tuv1d ]l.u rd \! , h t.· ,.11,\ .111d 
Sl oirl l-d 10 ) llll lt.• 





is a goaf 
CON fl llll UlO F110• f"IIIONlf P AOl 
mo r111 n;,: 
~ he ..., .,rfl t'' ,l lul .ilJu ul 11 II • 
hard fo r nu: ~h t: ,.11tt · I ,1J ..., ,1p 
WRnlcd lo lt r c.H I ft.• , ·d m} c J11 I 
drc n Nn~ I prob11bh c.m t 
S h e o n r .- ..., cn t to., s u ,,p .. r l 
gr u up 1n Jl n..., l1ni,: Grc,·n 1,, l.d., 
aboul h"r <" unrc r n., ltul ,.ud , h,· 
was th e o nl y pl•rs o n ,.b, )ul ht.· r 
t.gC l h~re ,. , ft. It lik e an OUI CJ H 
she said She did nul t,;•1 l,.1ck 
Sl a) 1n i.: puu tn c o h,u d "1111\.· 
lllnc s. ,- he ~did 
-,\ lo t ,_. ( ,1,1)• ""'tll'II I ,. ,1\t.• ui, 
I .S :I) . ·O h l• ·I . pul .. .. , I h.11, v \ 
(acc. d o cl :1_~,,·, ., nd , 11 111,· h u n" 
The n I'll .s t.1) un d1•r lh1: c11\. l'h 
lock' lhc door .11111 be I,.)' m-,n"i( 
MTh(' rt.· ;u q /1 lo t o f lhuH• 
days -
T1,o, o lhm Jv~ h.,H ' hc lp-.•J - h, •r 
(.11 th m Ci od :ind ht· r (kh'l'm1 n.1 
ll u n to dv .,. h :11 J hc -.:int ~ lo ll 1, 
, 11 c >.1 1d 
So rnc11m,•) ; h e c .1 11 ~cl tHL1) 
fr u m ht'.'r lhn u i,: h b ,ind h .n .:- fun 
, he .1;ud S h ,· 1-[0t.'S OUl .... 11h 
frlt.·nd s Sht.· ltl C) l u h: .tc h h, · t 
l "J) fr l •n d loJ d llll ("C" lo Ch llllll' ) 
IIIUS I(" , 
1/k~-l'~c:: ,;'a' ~ .. d~~ !., ... 1~: r ~ .• ' ... m 
t c l" s Ku 1' T h l•n u lh t.• r d.i} .!i I Jtu l 
"" ,int 10 be held ~he s ;11d 
,. ,\nd he- holJ .1, me -
♦ Cancer facts 
Prevention and 
detection 
Age 18"39: Have an e,am 
by a heallh care P!Oless10na l 
every lhree years and have a 
sett•e -.:am every mqnth 
Age 40: Have a screening 
mammqgram (breast X-ray) 
Age 4~50: Have mammo 
gram every 1 ·2 years 
Age SO and over: Have 
mammogram every yea, 
Local places that 
give mammograms 
♦ Greenview Hosprtal 
♦ The Med.cal Center at 
Bowhng Greon 
♦ Some prrvate doctors 
Warning signs 
♦ A lump o, thicke ning 1n tnc 
breast or under lhe arm 
♦ A change m lhe SIZe or 
shape ot the breast 
♦ Orscharge from the n,pple 
♦ A c~ange 1n the color 01 teel 
of me skin ol lhe b,east 
More Information 
Cancer lolorma11on Ser11icc, 
t -B00-4•CANCER 
Herald October 28, 1993 
OvER AND out: Officer retires after 24 years 
It TOIII T A Root 
l 1 flu t.: h lh ·.1h-r h .t • , , · , •n ,1 lt1l 
,i t, ,,n i.: , , q 11 1 t ti ,· ;: .,m,· t• • 
\ \ , , h ·1·n :,i ,, .. ,,-. ,1.,:,, lht C', 1111 
1,1 1, II HI ,t u,t, ILi t ,u,h h ,1" 
~I '" II ,111,1 f l• " I ll . t IH1 •t i JII <t 
, ,,._. , • • JI 1h •• u ~ h t1• • ~• 11 1 
1!1\ t<·llfl H,. 11, .ti , I ,, n • h , • 
•1 I· 1."11, .. I, , .,111> .,r .. u 11d th , 
I 11 ~ .. 1111., 1 .. I ,,,. .. , 1 , r \ ,j.,. 
1 , ", , ,1 t,, r ,t n , V, u, , t ,i , 
, -t 1h1 1 1 I 1, 1, l b I u, 
, ''"·' . ... ,.·11111, 
II. .;'1 , t t r, ! ri11 .. I ,,, ,1\1• • , ,1 
• • 1,., t r,J'I ' • h• 1' , t ,, ,f 111 
\ t ,,, It II• '• pl• t t,1 , tt .,I 11 \, 
"' ,r ._ · H " • l h• lllJUf • 
I! t i, ,I /1 h 111 1.l •• ll • I" U• ,I I 
.. , .,:,,111.,_ I, If\ 1, Lt\ .', \, II• 
,,, ,, 11 ,I 
\ \ , , I , t t1 1 1,,, , 11._ , r, Il l• 
"" hi 111-1" ', 1 II , ,1t, I ,ti 7 
1'·11t .. hl 11 1111 {J , ,1 01ni.; I JH •t I 
;,•,~:., , , hi• I ")' ti ,111 lllh l ln. 
H, , ,i. r 1,, ... 11 , h 1• c ,11 , , r ,n 
I i i, J U I H 1., I •• , I, 111 ,II "' ll ,1 1 h, 
,11 , , I lh, h 1.: h u l, I 
t.1, u h J., 1h11n" .,rr , ri• •• Ul'I• 
lh , ... , .. l, \ \ • q, rn Ill l \# i4 .• • 
., .,, lln h .:u.,rrl .11 .. 1 Ill 11,1 ; ,i h, 
I••· ,1111 1 th , lu • I 1,1,o, ~ ,i f fll t ' I .11 
\\, , 1 111.,11 1l m " ,HT1 n C uul1 1) 
jl,- . ,h •I ~,o h l l .. -.-,1111/'li,: , lfl 11fT1 




l u1 m,, 11 , t ill' ...,ord rr.tl1 tt,n 
Jun• up 1mai.:,•), o r 1"1p ~1d,· , tu· i. 
1n,, n u m, nl • .-. 1U1 ,un , 1n,, 111,ri 
i,.t~• 1 , ut u ul • .. ., ur, •d ,,.;,ti 
~ t11u•1 ~ i,: lu •· Uul th, k.,•nlur k} 
\l u~ 1•1J111 ,nul \\t.•> l t:rn , ,trl d,•p,1r t 
111, ·nt h,1\, , oll.1 lm r.1h •dlu ,h, •, I 
111 ,,. l1i,:h1 on l h, • tlll ,•f• ' 11ft· r .1n , 
fh, ·11 n~•v.1•~1 l ' \ h lhtl 
,.'r ~•:.'~t~~~~:;:r~':.~t:•,\~.:~;:;~' ~I~~~ ~ 
l n : IH \ 1 r,,lh,,.11 rJ,. I rum <.1 ,Jllt.•u f 
t\, ut u, i.: •• l•L·\ I .ir11 )J fl • 
\1 1c h, Ill ( ,.;,1,., •• • .- , 1, 1;1111 11111 
t, "01 HI .,rt ,1c t,·J ,1 , 111uc, t r urJ 
1<,r rur !ht 1.· \l11h1I 1·, , ,.1,, ,,, , 111d 
111• , h ,,v. v.,1• 11ut l• iJ.: t.' llWt 
" · c .. II "' 1~1 1 • rht· ,, ·" .. r th, 
\m1•ru- ,1n I r,111 .,i m l lht.' ) ""llll l 1.•d 
'" ,,.,r1 1n pJtt.· 111 tt1..: C' t.•l.-t,1., t1on' 
'0,11. , -, , .11d , h, ~~11·111 ,, J,,1 • •I 
11m• ,111d , •fl ci rl t h ,,.,, 111~ lh, 
.,rthl) .& l'\d """ r~ - lh,1l V. 11 Uli.J lit. 
v r• ' '- ' llh-d 1n lht.• , h<1v. :-.h, 
,,._._,1nc1'-•d !ht • p;1rt1t" q •.mt , 111 
, 1,111 , p,· .. ph t r •,m K,ntu c- 1,, ) .111d 
1 .. ,,., c-.,r, 1" c- h ,,.,, ,. \t.' \t· r .. 1 
,, I Ji , I • lr11 111 ...-:n· h o ( l ht• fi ., . c-<1l e 
~"rl • • o l l rJcllll 1111.1I c- r;ll 111, ·11!,1 
• Ll'I -.. ,,. ,d fth1.•r • 1111.•l .1b J11d 
T h, rt •• ull I• ,I .. · ~ . ... ,, du 
,i. ... v. t o_.k,·!- •.or1 
I ht.• t.•,h1lal 1n lht ht n tud,} 
\1u>.:- um ~ i,: .ill, •ru•, h ,, 1111 I v. 1\I 
ru_n thn,u~h lh•• b 
FH•l)ho1h ln•a l c d na- ni ce 
I+, C,I U~l' I r,·~ pcrl .... 11 , 1,, :ind 
l,l ,1d, ,md I ~ul .1l uni,: .... ,lh c\\.' f )'-
un,· h,· <. ,11 d 
\l ,111, ,1i,:r,·,· t h,1l 11,· a t c r 
r , , 1H•c-1,•d ,•,,•r~ u nc r f'1::1rdh•ss 
I t H, ,,, t.•1 m.,~ ,,•r) .... di h t• 
t h, flr , t 1,fftn·r .md 1,tc11lh.•ma11 -
- ,1d < .1mpu , pul 1rr r:,pt 
1l 11 h ,1rtl k.1rlH v. h n h,o v. u rkcd 
v. 11h htm ,1n r , IP(!, 
II, ,, h •r ~ ... ,I ..... rku1 ..: Ill\ (' ,1111 
1• 11 • ,111d v.1lh ~l ud,, nl • h.u. IJc,•n 
, •HJ, 1, .11,I , , 
I .,Iv.a~ , 1rh'd lo l rL•al th e m 
~tu,h•nl.<. + Iii,.,• l v. o uld Ill~ 11\o. l\ ,M 
lu ~;, h i ht•• :.t o , t• I ,11<111 l V.olfl l 
IH\ /~::I'~~-:· 111~:~~·;·,':••I. t r ec l u t 
tl, , r .111 J,1hn ~11n v. h u h :.o• 
.... .. ,,,.,1 v.1lh II 1h· r , ,nee 1976. 
,.u,I 111•.1\t.•I I• ; rt uuh l ,111d1ns 
111 ., n 
H, l,•h•• \' \t.' IH•n•· undt.•f h,, 
v.111 ..: J 11hn -,1 n ,:ud ' ll t' I \ a 
r .. l, no"di'I 1o r ., lol n f )D un~ pl.·o 
pl, · 111 1 h t.• c ummum l} 
I l"P ,1ll 1t· l l ~ llmt • fill" him l o 
l,1, h\ ' i.;un an d t,;1d t,:t' ;;u lt.l e -
h1r ln ,...,1d · \\t" ""111 tu n · ;m oth 
,. , 11o• r ~ u11 I t ~w rfo rn, hi \ dU1 1l.'~ 
1,u1 ,,. , v. •11 nt.· \l' r n .•JJ:ar,· l. 1 
ll~•.•h · r 
Although he's ret iring. Lt. t,ugh Heater sa~ he w,11 be bac"- on the Hill about every c,ay. He came 
o Western as a security guard ,n 1969 ano became the fust black pahcc officer at western ano .,, 
Wauen County ,n 1974. 
STREET 
WHICH SIDE OF THE STREET ARE YOU ON? 
Greenwood Ma ll Gree nw oo d Mall 
C A S T N E R II KNOTT C 0. 
l 
, .. 
0, 1ot,,, 28, I 9!1J Herald 
.!.. 
ELECTION: Student turnout expected to _be·low 
a, ITll'MANll ••oAOICNl 
T h l' 1111 (' 41( I IHJ ~ nl ,·o ll• r , 
m.1~ t,,. , li l• rlt•r lhnn tht.· lrnll o l 
111 th n >••.1r , l oca l e lP r t1 •1n 





<l' nd1 1l a l l'' 
.... 111 ru m 
p d t.• fo r l tJ 
o rf itt.•, 1n 
c I u d I n A! 
JU•h:• , . , ... t: 
u 11 1, ~111• 1 
111 . H ill C it \ 
, ,,, ul' r 
ll o"" lin i.: 
L r , ,· 11 1un 
H1· 
I, ,, I' r , I 








ll1•• r t< ,1r, • ! • 11> m.111) f, 1111l 1, l :1h'• 
.1rnl u fflct.·~ 11, m.1k1• ,111 111fo n 11t•d 
, l, •(' HIO II o n ,all 11 1 th,· m 
'\" o u ll ••· l lll. 1.· )O Ii r 1• J lb l 
,1r. , ... 111i.: , I 11,lll ll' 11 u t u f :! h ,11 





Hl ■ ALD StArr R ll'Oa t 
,\i\ ~ '\Jllic,1 Cont rol , ;1 
c1 ,111pan) O,.'n l.'d h> form e r 
\\ •·• ll-t4l c m11l n) ._. , , ►:d Pa rkl'r 
.,. a ~ nul awa rdt.-<l .1 S24.000 co n 
1r.1r t t v l n:a l W t!Sh .' rn for p csb 
J h,• Unl\'t;> l"UI ) d cc ul1•d Tucula ) 
In, ••11l1nuc 11., In h o u ~t.· i.,t.•s l cu n 
lr"I o pc r :1t1on 
W h l"' t1 hHh for pt.•s l (" (JOlrol 
1,1,, •ri · ,, µ c n c d 1n S , •pl cm b c r ,\ ,\ 
lh• I ,\II h :,d th,• lu ...,cr bill b ) 
s•~n 
Hid • ...,._. ,, .•0111,; 111 ., II ) .o,nu ..: h t 
,llh.'r 11.1 r lwr r...•.i. 1;:11,• d 111 Ap ril 
du n n~ ;m 111, cs t11,:a t111n 1.,y 1111' 
llt·r ;1ld m, ohrnJ.! fon.:cd "" n rk 
.,,, 11,; nnu: n t• . CUIIIJHUl)' h lU l /l css 
lh·ll').: t'oruJuc h.-d..., lull> h e was 1111 
\\ ,·s t, •ru ·, IJ!.l) r ol l an d h• ph12- o.• 
nu-11\ 1Jf u l fi c t • , lour loc k-'> v.llhu ut 
ri ulhu r1 1,.;lion 
,\ d a m ~ ,, , HI ~h e u n1 ) k rH•"" , 
""hum s h t.• .... , 11 \ O il' for 1n n u , • 
11ffi c-,• S h , · 11\ ;1 11 .0, l o r t•, 1d ll t ' "" • 
p ,111'-· r ~ rh..·,I "'' '-' k t u hn , I ,,u l 
alJu ut ltu- fll ht.•t c.1ml1d .1l l'' , h, • 
•, il d 
Su rn 1' ,111t1 c 1pat,• a , 111.111 • I ll 
di..· nl lurn u u l a l \h i' 1,u l l • 
h c-rr1U •t.· " ' d 1~1nh•1"••· • I ll l11 c,1I 
l,;H\Cl"lllll f' lll 
llut ~4 ; \ l'r .- -id ,•111 U 11 11.1l,I 
lll l' nl llri, f ._,,..i, , . in d f.1 rtdl ) 
,Hhl -i• r fu t ltu.· l'•, ll• •J.! •• 
ll ,•1111h l H.1n ~ , .11d h,· th ird.: , 
,. ,. ,,pl ,• h.n,· 1, .. 1 , .• uh Ill \.!11 .. t.' l"ll 
m e nt h ,•,• ,,u .. · o r • 1· .,11 ,l.1!-
T h .,1 I• o n e or lh• · r ... •, 1U llh lu • 
i.: r nu1~ , , 1n1ni,! 111.ic t s lurl1.•n t , ' " 
l h o_• un i ) ""·•~ t u i 11 rr t.•c1 11m l 
I• \ ,. .::,•I 1111111• •••1 •• 11,I 111.1k i• , ur, • 
~ rn,lh • 111 11 • tud,·n t , ~11 .. .. 1,t , .. ,._. 11 1, • l'• ' •• ll k ,..1,., .:••I 111 ,IH' Ito \! 
h t.•crttut• l h •• l ,ir ,11 i,:,,,,• rn m , •111 ""rllH Ii. • .,,o d 
,1fh •ct, th i..•111 . , .. mu r h ,1-. 11 
\ \ t.• cuntn l, 111 ,, '" Iii , · t.' C- OIH • 
m~ .111 ,I , 1111 ul d 11 ._, ., 1,1,,1r t.• v f 
1,1, h ,11 5 IH' lll J: dun1• ,.. 1th lh.11 
m un ~·) " h t.· )llHI 
l h • ,.ud 1h.1 I 1f II IO H ' , 11111, •n l , 
, , ,1,•d lh i..' ) ""'u ul , I h, n , . 1 m :1J•1r 
1n llt1• •ll <' t.' 111 lt1c,1l .::11•• ·r11 111t.•11I 
If rill 1!-1000 • l utknt • ...,, 1111 , 1 
r,· i_u, l c r a nd pull l u\.!1.• llwr "'-' 
C' o ultl IHll ,11110 11, • tll o (l h •• 1, 1• 
-..ant th i..• ~•11 1,1l1t•lhto\\ 11 ,,•111 ,, r 
l .. 1 .. n nl 1· 1-' 1111 , · , ,1 111 .111 ., i,: , • 
1\ 1111 .l.1rl11t0• ,.11tl d i, • l11111~ , 
l h l·r , , . tw, mu r h rh•;.:, 11 11, • l", ,m 
1'-'ll-!ll llij' 1n 1• l t ·•ll n 11 , 
l"lh•r •·" l u11 111 U<' h b,1:- h111 ,. 
t h.- l., •11, hlt c l , I h' lll O r ), I H I I 
,..;,nt t u ~n o "" ,11J o ul l c1,; 1ll 111 a h · 
qu .1l1f1 c,1t1 u n ) n o l h u\\ ""'1.· I I 
111, •) , ,,n 11ul ,1,, ,..11 ulll, ·1 c, 111 ,!1 
'-, Ill' ~~tl d , h 1• lh1 nl. .. IH (•r• · • 111 
clo• rU , "' u uld \ uh · i f ,•.u1d1 1l ,1t 1.•., 
i,: , •,H1•,I t h\•u (' amp.11 1,1 11 ~ 111" ,1 r<I 
, 111 ,l,•nb m ur,· 
ll,w, 1111.: 4; r i..·c n JUn1 11: II, ·(" ~} 
, 1 ll l11H u u ,,11d lh 1.•r ,• " h o ul d la • 
1nnrt• 111fo r m.1t1 o n 1ir1..•,. 1· 111 ,·d It• 
IIAGIS'J11lA'l1E 
IHS'l1ll1C'l1 !J / 
" lud l•III • \\' , • •' "II 1 ..: • •l lo n ll•o•1 
lh o• c.111ilirl.t1,•, , h , · ,,1h l I 
" -11 11 '" l. m,,.. ~ h u I 111 ,.,11111.: l1tl 
,11 111 IH I ! , I f ,H I' ""' 1111 lh , · 11 . , 111, 
l' h ,• , 1u ,l •·ol C1<1\t• r11 11H Il l 
\ -. , ,. 1, 11 1 .. 11 h.i • h :1d •o l , • r r , i.:1 
r .,11, 111 ,lr1 1•·• .11111 1111· 1 ho , l, •, I ., 
r ,·t,.,,, . li. •1,,., •, · n ( .u-..11 ,h, t, • 1 .. r 
, ,,1111 1\ Jll •h:• · , . ,,, ul 1, , I •1 • , ,1,1, 
111 .: 111 
How to vote 
,1ud , 111 • ,,. i. ,. .,r , ,1 .. 1 t , .. , 
,1, · 111 , .. , 11 .... 1111 ..: 1, r, , •• 
\\ :,rr, ·u I t, 11111 ) l ,u t 11, , tl ll • .Ill 
1,u , • ,111 •• •h • 1f l ht' \ , h., n .. , 11 .. , , 
\11l1n ,: 111 ••• 111 • I I h, •I • . .. 11111 , 
l', ,r 1111 • ,.J ,· ,· 11 011 '"•• • 11, 1 I 
\ \ ' o•, 11 f ll • r ,1111 1) 11 ._ Ill • rl1 , \, · 
1•·•11 • " ' I "" , .,Ill\ .,: p1, c 11 11 1 • \I I 
d 1t f 111 • • \ • o• J•I \ I t I •J r Il l.I' ~ 
1.111 .. n , 11, I 1(, .. 1, ·• ll.tr \111 .11, 
111, \u ,I, ,I u , l h , \I , 'I,, , 111 ., , 1,,,, .1 
µr , ·nu , I ,.t11 , I\ h , , I -l l , , , ~I • 
h •t •·• I 1 .. (, •r • I ho · u \h, •r 1hr , • 
ff'f ,rm , ,1 , · 1,,11 ( , I lh t• lln10 ln1 
1; r t· , · 11 r , , .... , . • , l•l' •· l t lh l .. ,1 ,, 1, 
11 ., , H'. l.1 1,•;.:1, h · r , ·<l ,,,1 , ·r , 
Marking the l:~1:01: 
Most visible races In 
Nov. 2 election 
County Judge-e xecutive-
t 1a , 010 tA 1tlcr o 
M,1-..e Buc: hanop f~ 
C, ty Comm,ss,oner 
rnonpafT1San 
· Jo rmny Oldham 
· Carol Mclvo, 
I lCJon J noriaucs 
' HOl)tJI\! f 0011(1 
Joe (;craro 
· mcu rrocnl 
(;ANDIDArl,E 
Why You Should Vote! 
Even 1hough you live on campus. governmenl of W.:irren 
' r oun1y affects all of us through road upkeep. tralhc flow . 
lh\! park system. and 01hcr ways as well .:ind Au,1011 w,11 
work 10 improve Bowling Green stre«IS. 
Can I Vote ·For Auston Mccay? 
- Magistrate - District 3 
Yes. even If you live on campus and vole "' McNeil! school 
or any of 1hese precincts. Qibell . T C Cherry . the following 
precincts vote al 1he old mall· Carver-Harns I & 11 . 
Crestmuor. Wall s Mill II . and Hunling Creek. 
Auslon McCay is the only college 4.Jrdduate m the 
Di~trict 3 Magbtrate rare. I fe ha-:. tJ U .., m 1311,111<1~, 
from \V.K U with advanced tlcgr~e~ 111 I 1, 1. 111c1J I 
Pkrnning Ills <laughter. Jc.1nc t b d Mu1. I 'J'U q r,1d1 .. 1ll.' 
and AU~ton s sun. DdV1.d t111t.i ddu~hwr 111 L1\1. Ji°\ ..:11 .. • 
p,esen1ly '1udcnts a1 \V.K U 
Please Vote - November 2 
. Auston McCay 
THURSDAY FRIDAY; OCTOBER 29TH 9:00 - 12:30 PM 
LlY.E M SIC BY 
,9 PM - ti:30 PM 
I ii 
JPUMIPKTIN 




$3 $3 $3 SI.IS ~ULLER IIOTTLl::S SJ.00 LITE & MGD PITCII ERS 
$6.00 PITCII ERS Of L.I.T. 
OR 
SI l!Ol RIIO~ DRl1'KS 
$1 DK \J'J 1111 & \1GD 
~•• I I I l'I I CIH:RS 
THE 
:\Ll.-l '-CA~-DRl;\;K 
FIRST 50 PEOPLE!!! PLl S S110011:R SPECIALS 
DRUGSTORE 
COW8OYS 
He,ald Octobu 28, I 993 
----------------------
Proposal on retaking classes makes the grade 
B T l& ■ L II f'I. Y ltlt 
T hi.• " '<"O nd t 1m1..• RIJ) bt• llw 
(' h .1 rm fo1 ol ~lud i:n l ('.m(' fllllH.' nl 
, , ,t1C"1.1t 1un t\'M' lu11 o n .,n ct , 1u 
dt•nb h OJ I.HIIJ. l o 1mpt,,\o• lhl.' l f 
.:r .,d , 11u1nl .l\l' t .&j,,;l' ), 
l"hl' r,,.,olul 1u n . v,,h1 4"h "' lh 
., ,i pr u q •d lt) SGA mvmh<'n 
Tul'•d,1) rui.h t "'ould ll' l , 1 u 
,1,·nt , rt· l ,lkt· UI) l h •~. hu11r~ ,i f 
d .lH(•~ to v h1 c h th •) rcccl \ l' a 
, i.r.uh' 
'\lu1.h· •H• IH•"" l" an t{'l{1~ 1.• .-
11., •• ,r lh-..•) t •;.rn .t I) " ut ll'"" ~ 
., "'~~.:· .. :r ;!~· ~,•~.1('::: ~ ·_i./:~~~n::~ 




H l ■ IILO J~ fAff R l~O ■ f 
Ur Mu-hlt.•I K :1l ls t~1 11i1II 
.. , i t ., f:tn1U~ C" 1Jmpo,1tw11 n.-<: 11 ,,1 
\1(,11da) al 8 p 111 111 th\· ll l'i: 11.tl 
ll,1 11 111 lht · F11 1, ,\rt , l'cll h .• r 
\ dOl l \\ lO ll I• f l'"t'l ' 
Tv.u mu lti nu.-d 1.1 --. urL• -.,11 
lu• f, •.i tun-J l)t:( l.,\UATION ,'I 
l O llll,H.1.\llHHl fo r Flll'UV )Opr.111u 
" ••"' '.i nd.in 1n,1r unu.·ntol l' n)cm 
Ith· ruadt • uµ uf 'w'.,,. skm mu,- 1c 
f ..c ull~ "'1 t h a r-,· om pdn)•n~ s l1d c-.1, 
.,11J ,1 ,u;i l ~ Ii~ I odd Oul"f'n and 
l ' IIOTtli\ ~11 ◄ ;a ,,T1 UN.S . an or•~· 
11,rl ('Omputcr \.! '-'n c- r a l~d v1dt·v b) 
John ~·:, JT '-' " o., kt•\ ""11h l~l1..-C 
lt"mf' mu.s 1C" b, tC ,l h lrvm Thl• 
ll·~• for JU:n .All TIONS \l,[I.!, 
Jda1ih :d fro m th,· C-onGn.·u 1on:tl 
dt•batcti o n 1n'f'l. 1hcmcnt in the 
l ' l' '""1i:&n C. u1r "' ·" 
For mo l"e mfonnat1un . ('onla(' t 
lhc Mu s11: llep.arlmcnt al 145 
:ns1 
\ u111 1l ar rl' SO IUIHHI \lo ll ,\ 
IJ,tHl..-d b) SC.A IW(l )c .. n "a~o but 
11 ":u nut :.pprtl H .•d Ii\ the rica 
dt..•011 (' t'U UO C" II ~(0 ,\ J\rtsldl.'nl 
Uon,,ld !-om1 th ~M d 11 i,.,_., proba 
bl) not .ipp t uH"CI bcC'.lll.)l' th Crl' 
"'ai nol a limit lo th,• daul'.1, a 
sludc nl t'o uld ret a ke 
!-> m11h , a n ~: l 11 :1h,•th1 0-.n 
,,· 111 o r :rnul 1f a ~IU dL·nl ~anu 
mnrt.• lhnn I ~ h our , or .. c ·· 
~l"adt.•! the) h.iv,: M l .:t bl1 s ht.•d 
lhl' m.u.· lr a1 :.1 m u i; 1 ., ., .. \ IU 
dc nl •rn)wa) 
In olht>r SC.A ;tt'llun 
• A r csolull 'Hl 111 ,11 "'"•ulp 
r, •~llltl' ptofl' SSOl"li t u plat't.' 1n 
d1;,.'j,11rt11H.•n t o ffit'c • a ~)llabus ror 
f!'at' h t'lin> th ey leas h - m.1km1: 
lh em :1t' t'esslblc lo ~tud c no 
had ti s Ort l rca tl1n ~ II w1 II be 
\ Ote d on nex t week 
l..ou1sv1llc 1c111 or Julu: Ua\'U 
.,..ho hchu:d " ' ti l e l hc bill . 5n1d 
m:1lun.; l h e s yllabi available 
...,ould help s t ud c n t.s det'tdc 
.... hl t' h t'I IUS('S lo lnkc •rnd kno .... 
wh:.it (o cx1,et'l rrum 1•ro fc.sson. 
bcfon• they lake i i clu u She sa id 
th e rc,o luli on 111 o uld lcu~m the 
number of s t ,ud c nh III h u dtop 
t' l:u.i;c• 
• Orga ni ta lions that s1i;ncd up 
ro ... the Ad o p t 3 ·Spol Pl"Ol:tiilnl 
nt .. 't.-d lo kee p lht•ir i poh dcanl!t. C lub. Arnc r ic1111 )1ll r kc t 1n~ 
.11.ud l.o ul JV1l lc so pho m o r e /\oocrntlon . S l ud c nl.s Ovrr 
W1ll111m Zorn Trndil ionn l Age und l' h• Hc t .t 
Zurn. who m·cn:cc1 lhc Adopl l .:unbdll 
a Spol pr0t,:nm. saul thc0 Ot' lobt•1" JSGA lrca, urc r Jason ►~ mLr ) 
"' inncu will be :.nnoun~ O""·cmboro se ni o r. 1a1d S2.2..50 
today will be availab le for more-oi'ga 
• Organit:1t1onn l aid to nine nltMionw.1 a id m th f' 1prin1,: 
o r,,:a nll.alions wa1 uppro,·crl ♦ WN111 c.1d ay 's rn ll y lo ptotc.sl 
A to t a l o r S2.2~0 " 'as s p ill tu it io n rn <'rca~cs m higher •~u 
m·1u:1II)· bclw,•c n the o rgan1 u c-11110 11 ""' Ill rct11url' l hl· hand 
li o n, . ij l\'illK the m $200 cat' h Surn n· lhc Co:1ldu, 1 ,1.step , 1111~ 
The n ine o r 1r r.an uot10 11 , ate !;Ul'.li l spcakcn a nd •• fr et.• dull 
,',e t a Phi llcla , I n lt~rn a l 1om,I din n~r. s:. id SC~,\ , ,;; ,;.1ws t ra\H'4• 
Cl ub . Topperc ll c.1 , S tudl'nt Vit'c Prc!ldcnl St'••'I "'-n ' J ) 
Alum111 ,\ u0t' rnl 1on. ll ab1ta t for The nlly II 1 ;. :ti 1, p .m 
l luma n1ty , P11 f' h1 /Ps)'t' ho log)' G.arrcll Con t c~t t.•nlcr 
YOUR VOTE COUNTS 
Warren County 
JlJDGE/EXECUTIVE 
Mike Buchanon wants to help everyone in 
the community, and as Western students , 
you are an important part of Warren- County. 
Mike wan ts to improve parks . and 
recreatj_onal facilities, provide good /cads, 
encou rage econ0m ic growth , and higher 
paying jobs-all things that affect you now as 
a student and later, should you make Warren, 
County your home. · 
"~~~,, 
PAID FOR BY THE CAMPAIGN TO ELECT MIKE BUCHANON FOR WARREN COUNTY JUDGE/EXECUTIVE, A.O. BUCHANON, 
JR .. TREASURER , 1415 FAIRVIEW AVE ,:,JUE, BOWLING GREEN, KY 42103 






Tonight. Frida)' and Saturda y 
Sleepleas In Se attle . .,<., • ,VHl 
• p ,. ✓ 
Greenwood S,lx Theatre 
Ttus Weok'end 
The Banr1y Hlllbllllu . vi , ; 
4 JO ,tnd 9 J P rt, 
Nlf:htma1·• Before Chrbtm,u. 
PG 7 1 ~ ancJ 9 l !:> um 
Fat :,I lnatlnct , PG i J ' 1 :> ,tr\tJ 
9 1!:l pm 
The Good sof~ R • JU ano 
9 JOO m 
Mallo R 1 l O ,, l'kl 9 ..'S 0 m 
Martin Twin Theatre 
This Weekend 
Frklay tha 13t h.: Jason CM■ to 
Hell .R 7and9\50n1 
HeedfvJ Thln.gt. R I an<J 9 l S 
vm 
Plaza Six Theat:e 
This Weekeno-
Mr . wo'no.t1ul. PG 13. l 10 and 
9 20 pm 
Showdown. R 7 '20 ,m<1 
:>O p m 
Demolhlon Man. R l nrnJ 
9 30 D rn 
Rud)' , PG 7 ;rn(l 9 J O p n , 
Cool Runnlnc• . PG 1 J 
4 1~ pm 
Mr . Jones. R 7 OS o r,, 
Judgement Hl&ht , R 15 om 
♦ L I v· E M U sJ1 C 
Arol!nd Town 
Tonight 
Lo-,nce Fku.1nde,_, 9 D m 13tr1 
Slteel Cafe 
Reality RolH-H. o m 
Thun.aay s 
Friday 
Micha.I GouC,. Group. t, m 
1 Ju, 51,ecl Cd(' 
Gn1telvl Dud Nlgh1, 9 om 
Thut!ocJi1)' S 
Mike M■e&•rt dn<l TM He•t , 
k om Mari nJUdn ro ... cr!> 
~aturday 
Fender Bender• . 9 o m t Jlh 
Jericho . 9 o m Tr1urSdCh' :-
Nashville 
Nov. 17 
c,-.nberrN!s , b o ,i1 Jltl 
P,-, ro rn1<.1nt'' hd!I 
Cincinnati 
Oct . 31 
bead Mlllo.R'M.ln, :> rr, 00V,d r1 , 
Nov . 16 
Robert c,.,~ BAnd •. ;., ., 
Ou ,,.a,,~ 
MooN: If you look into 
the light, you'll go crazy 
Hrad) mcn l loncd oJ h<-r 
,,opular bchcf1 
♦ Mo rt• ~ umcn t;o into labo r 
du rmi l hl' (ull moon 
Sus.an ll cd1ck , c hlU~(' nu r se 
fo r the ob:i.lc l r1c1 rl oo r ~, 
r. rcrn\lc ~· ll os p1 lal. u1d th n 
u·rm, 1n bt• tru l' 
lkd1ck u 1d s h l' cuuldnl ~1\ \ 0 
uut • ta1 1 .. uu abou t l hl• number 
u ( ..,. o mcn adm1llcd L ('c.lUH' 
pa lt l' lll lot,;I .i.rt• t'on0dl'nll a l 
.. , d o n ' ! kn o ~ 1( t hc r l' are 
m Oh • bal,i(' s bo r n. but mo r e 
p:i.l1cnl_. COnll' In .~ s hC' sai d "The 
baw of w;,t (" r around th ,• haby n 
bro kcn , th a l h1:u l o do wi th 
,irav1ta 11 o na l v ull .. a nd maybe 
the fu ll moun 
.. , a lways ,i:ro.an ,.,hen lhc tlmc-
ro ~ cs ~~;;~ncd;;~~c~!c~!l! 1ll l'd 
dur1n~ the full muon 
o rf~ca~ r Tf~~ n:~ · ~~',:i;n:n~ ~~~~ 
Po li ce Oepartmcn~. uld fo r our 
a r l'a, t~at'J not true 
"' l ',•c been rcsea rc hlni It (or 
yea rs," he ul d .. H we were 
r ea ll y b us)' , so meo ne would 
alwa ys uy · 1t mus t be the rull 
moon, all the nut s arc runri lna 
a·ro L!nd · · 
"} ca ni Ond any corrc lallon 
be hW.?c n lhc full moon and an 
1n c run t n u tl ylty," Thomu 
sai d . ll c me ntioned that when 
t.hc ru11 moo n rail s on • F rida y, 
there b 1omcllmes an lncreue 
In actl v1ly. 
'" But that miJ hl be be cause 
Friday Is payda )' (o r mos t 
peopJc, and they JUJI acl cruy." 
♦ I( )'OU sleep in lhc lla ht of 
t hc ru l I moo n, you ' ll wa ke up 
loukma grotesque 
" I don 't rea ll y bch cv(' lhat ," 
Brady said . "Out I l lill draw m)' 
1,hadc:1 c ,·c ry ni ght." 
♦ I( ) 'OU look lnlo the li ght or 
thc- full moon, )·ou' II go n uy. 
Our word ·moon' comc.1 from 
lhl' l.at in· • ·nrd ' luna: "The moon 
u co nR\•Cl <-d with lun a ll u, 
1ns.an1t y," Urady said. 
♦ Thl• moo n con t tOh 
• ·omt'n's m«.- nst ru·a1 cycles . 
" In Cali fo rni a In th e, 1970.1, a 
lu t o f ~·ome n sh ttr cd the be li e r 
th.at lhc norma l fe mini ne <'yclc 
wu si m il a r \ o the moo n 's,"' • 
~l~a:; t: 'tdh;~:~~~ ~~~~ 
they could cuntrol their pe rlod.1 . 
They th o ughl th e 1igh l1 kepi 
them on cycle so they UJcd II as 
bi rth control. 
"I kne w women who bc lle,·NI 
this,'" 1he said , " 11 '1 a n u trc m 
r~ l~~; ~~ ~~~t i;:,~k .. 1torl cs and 
b~ d s m;ay be popular , 
p ychology Instructor Vlra:lnla 
I (, hi uld thcy"l'c not faclual. 
"'There 's no way to 
, ·C1'1 clncally condudt- tha\ 
ther e ·11 a cause and c ((crt 
rclationshlp '" between lhc moon 
and human behavior , she sald . 
"Thcre sttm.s to be a correlation 
in data, but It's not p,oulble to do 
• 1clenllnc , tud y because you 
can, control the variables. '" 
arady uld 11thou1h lhal 's 
true , "aclentlth ha•e been 
tcUiintc w for centurict that the 
moon has no eUect on hum a n 
tK?havlor, only Che tides. But we 
Want to know what's happening around campus'/ 11 
Read the Herald . 
CURIOUS ABOUT 
WOMEN'S STUDIES? 
• Call Kalie Green 6348, or Charles Bussy 
5735. or Pat Carr 5996. or 
Catherine Ward 5767. 
See Page 18 of the schedule bullelin 
Come fo a gel -together Nov. 9. 
at 5:15 in the multi -purpose room in lhe 
new coed dorm. 
SGA ADO'PT-A~SPor 
Groups or Organizati'ons 
interested in Adopting a 
part of Western's campus. 
Contact the SCA Office 745-4354 
or drop by. J:ielp Keep Western's 
campus looking great. 
□ SCA is ,vorki11gfor you! 
Octobtr 211. 1993 
AVAl~AT: 
REDMAN'S 
Comics & Cards 1200 Smallhouse f\d. 






Monday thru Thursday Night in the Bar 
Bring your friends or meet some new ones -
Monday thru Thursday nights I rom 4 Iii Midnight 
and enjoy Rafferty's Special Gourmet Piuas for 
only 1/2 price. Wood-fired with unique 
combinations in Rafferty's special piua ovens. 
T Pizza 
Traditional Pizza 
~, • White Pizza 
~ • Barbeque Chicken pr· 
The Garden Pizza · 
El Paso Pizza 
Happy Hour pnces ard drink specials are wahiDJ for 
you al Bowhrg Green's favorite Arrer'can Grille. 
RGm) 
The American Grille 
I 
'·· 
Sports l 3 
.-., ,1 ,..... ___, 
Westo;n 'a Mafk Robson gets h1mse1! into a tangled situation with Alabarna A&M 01cl)'Cr'Bckclc 
Aye le during Tuesday nig,,rs soccer game. The ToA:s IOst 5'-3. 
Team ·~an't shake losing 
stre{lk on Senior Night 
♦ 111e soccer le.am 's last 
games of the regular 
season are at Cincin-
nati tomo"ow and at 
Xavier on Sunday 
Bf J 1rr N AT I ONS 
The scuon Just got toughe r 
ror the soccer team Tuesday 
night a n cr 11 loit ~ 3 lo Alab:\ma 
A&M on ScnltJr Night 
Tho TQp~rs (4-J2-2), who 
we re p layl.ng in thei r nnal home 
~~::t;~r~-:::, ~~!1:1oi:1h :~~ 
this year's team: ie>alkccpcr 
Sha.J.IC l!otdwl nc, forward Dr lan 
Lewis and dcfcndcn Kevin ll all 
and Steve Henson. 
llcruon said that wM lc the 
scnlon would have prde" t.-d a 
win, ii wu &IHI a good night 
"' I 've made hi ends •II on• r 
the world - th al', what"J Impor-
tant ,'" he said. ~By lhb time nu t 
year , nobody wlll remember this 
ga me. But I'll have the l'ticnds 
l 'v(! mad e rorcvN,'" 
One ix:non who miHhl 
remember Tucsday'15 game Is 
Alabama AlrM 's Sammy Muk asa 
Mubu, a sophomore forw ard 
0-om Ka mpali'. Uwa nda, got the 
Hulldop o n the board r.rsl wllh 
1 aoa l ear ly in the pm.?. 
Bulldog m1dnelder Girma 
Te kl emlchae l mad e th e scon- 2-0 
with h is IJttak.away tto.a l In the 
nut period 
We ste rn ddcnsemg,n lt yan 
Hodos ky cul the lead ln ha ir by 
scoring his lhl~ goa l o rthc Jca· 
ion. 
Muk.isa 1lluck again in the 
1ec:ond period. sco rlni his lc~m·s 
lhlrd go.i i on a breakaway 1hot 
MidOeldc r Kinu Abrnha rot 
lowed b)' putt.Jng a side klck into 
the nN lo make the sco re 4- 1 
in lhc nexl rew tnlnutcs. the 
♦ 
"I've m..-e 




- Steve HellSOll 
senior de ender 
Toppcrs oegan tu pick up ca u 
li ons as they Brew more 0-ustul-
cd by th e quicke r Bulldog team 
1-·r es h ,r.an forward Tony ll cs tcr 
sai d gett ing the yell ow cud was 
motlval1 onal 
'"The rcferc,c ha d been on me 
11nce I tame into the gaml•,'" he 
said . .. , came into the tram,• ;. nd 
hit ii guy, and he ju1l carded nu.•. 
It kind o f motivated me, I HUl'.U ., 
Thl• molivatlo n·wa., c nouHh to 
gel l! ('slerhls s iAth tr lla l.uf the 
season. a Rer h e ar.d ll'atilmatcs 
swarmed llul ld o,i 11oa lkcl•pe r 
Mc u c lc Gcda, who hiad 0-uslr,.t• 
ed lhc Topper att ac k a ll nl ,cht 
Sophomore midOc ld c r Mark 
Cowe ll scorl'd We il •rn's Onal 
gOA I with about two nu nut cs le R 
Ith goal WH a l jlll l• loo NSY for 
Al ab11ma A&M Coa c h Sal.ah 
ous lr. 
" Unbcllcvablc," he s°ald. " Wt.• 
j llll ,cave up som<.- &O.lh loo l'II SI 
l y.• 
8 ~t:~~;n~fd~:t~!~!,:~~~l~cr 
a~1mc c..pln•d fo r the n nal mar 
gt n o( ~J 
· COfllch David Holme s s11 1d 
1Alabama A&M ii an eAccllcnt 
steam. "They arc likc u s; Th<')' 
com mit a lol o f pla)'crs lo th e 
attack," he said . 
Voui.lf s taid hi s tea m was j u11 
too 4,:xpt.•r lenced fo r the loppen 
'" We ll, I gucn we're a ll llh.• bit 
mo rt• ski llful . a liul e b it quick 
c:-," he Hid . .. We played them 
two yean ago, and lhcy a lways 
have a good team. They scrm 10 
be• lillh.· young ... 
" Wc 'Yc got lo .tdJus l,'"' ll olmc s 
ul~ . MWc'rc nol winning. so I 'll 
make so me change, .. 
T he Toppers will be in acllon 
tom orrow in Cl n c1nnall taking on 
the Uearn ls al 6 p .m They'll be 
at Xa,·1e r for a I p m K.tmc o n 
Sunda )' . 
MCDANIELS: '/ 
·want to help.' 
li e h a Wes tern ll a ll o f 
Farner, a membe r o f th e on ly 
:~l~~ot:p::k~ el~ •~u ~~:k~'J,~~ 
1-·1nal Four and lo many Wester n 
fa ns, h t' Is 11 1(1Jc nd . · 
Dul 11n 1 gradua t e · Jim 
McDanleh ha , bl' e n unabl (' to 
gel an lnh.•n ·ll•w fo r .11 Jub h e re 
MThrou~h four )'l•a rs of blood. 
swea t a nd l C~H S, I am cl u 
appo inll.'d t o be a )ltadu~tc or 
lh 1.1 unhcruty and no t he able lo 
~me back And ~ut my d c,crcc 10 
work ," ht.• s.11 1d " II seems lik e 
th ey Hhl• 
ad m j n 
i1 lr .il 1 on 
a n d 
• 1 h I c t t t 
d epa rt 
menu ar(• 
uyrng my 
educati o n 
1 -.i o t hl't e 
Is null .ind 
VO i d " 
Mrl}anle ls 
m o v e d 
ba c. k tu 
H o w l I n tl; 
Gr e~n in 







hi s fami ly a n e r s uc('e u (ull)1 
c oac h ing o n thl' hlHh s choo l 
leve l and a l Pacific C hr1sl1 a n 
Co ll ette u nd i\ i uu Pa ciO c 
Univcr1lly in 1oulht.· rn 
Ollfomla. 
p, U AC .. i. n.Uow l1og Grt.·e n . h t• 
a pplied ror four p o s i11un s .i t 
Western . Including a full -li me 
pos ition as an au'u, l an t 
ha.s kc tb :a ll coach. 
Coar h lhlph Wlll.ard sa id the 
b ai l <' . ,, u a llflcations for l ht.• 
pos ili on a rc a co ll c ac degrc t.• 
and backg r o und in 1)1vl s lo n I 
b;ukl'lball . · 
McO a nie ls' qua1i f1 o ti un i. 
include Q bathf' lur '1 d cl{rce frum 
Wcs lcrn 1n phy1lc"I cduc .i t1 o n 
and so cio logy and eape rierace 
playing on . pr o f~ u io nal 
b 1..s kNba ll t~am1 
Md)anll'l s sa id h l' came back 
b e ca us e he want e d l o hl·lp 
WClilern atlr3ct more fan ,-
:' I wa nll'd lo come ba l·k to my 
rommunlly and 111n• back tu my 
Unl\crslly," l1e s:ud 
ll u 1ntc r ei. 1 In W(•t l l' r,'l ll•d 
hlm s traqJ h l In l'r t-111l1•11 l 
Thumns Mt•rt.•d1th '1 n m re 
" W(' ha\tl' v1J 1t e d . a n d Ji m 
Mt'l) ;rnil•l s h ;u CAPJl'Ued 
lnl e t l'S I. .. Mere dith s a id ' lh• 
l o ves \.\t l'l l l' rn \l l•ry mu r h ,I n d 
wo u ld hk e lo he iUSoc rnh•d tA.llh 
Wl's k rn " 
Mc1Jani l· l1 h :u 11 h o 3 Pllh l•d 
for au ula nl h a1 kl'lhall c11aC' h of 
t h l" wo m l~ n · ) 1t•;1m . :u u i t a n1 
dirc C' l o r u( lh (• ,llumnt 
.1 .u n C' iation .ind au11 1r111t 
lhrC'c- tor of .idm15qo ns - a ll 111 
J un c Th e)' a ~I r ef1uir t.· '1 a 
b :tt h l' l u r J d ct,: r cc a nd 
cummun1 ca11 on 1k1 lh 
Uu l he ~.s 11111 Ull l' lllµI O)t·~ 
M1,.• r<>d1 1h s a id ,r ll1l' rl' u .. 
(IU .& lifu.?d nu nu"r11 y an th1• 
.. pplir anl pool. Lha1 pt.•no n nHHI 
be g i ve n .tin 1nl c r vkw II Iii ,. 
unifo r m p r a<" lic c thro ui,:h 11 u t 
Western 
Hut Weste r n d1dn ·1 g1,·,· 
MdJan1eh an in1er,·lc w 
Men•dl l h sa id h(' c ouldn ' l 
co mmt•nt o n l h l• 1nll· r v1c w1n.i 
prtlC l'tiS .... ,t ho ut cotu u lt1n 1r1 t h,• 
cnmm1 Uct'S 1n ch a rwc uf 1h,· Job 
)eat /nht: e).pl~1a 1t !', n o f ""h ) 
Mc Ua n1e h dJd n u l ~t.'I .1n 
1nte r \t l l' W C'O tJld h ,• l ht· 
C'Omrn1 tkc ml .. ht nut h.ivl' kno ...,n 
~ ~rcc7c:/(' h~~:t ~iu, 1~~1~:!:•.•; ~ 
" Wh(" n l) l'UV k a u _. a pplying 
(or 11 Ju l,, WL' J u n '\ " h• lQA kno..,. 
thclf l'lhn1 r ba c kw: r o un d ," 
Ch:.mblt.•U J;11 d "Thl· te u :rn 
effor t a nd Iro n.: i;-o n>ld t.•rat w n .. 
. McO n n1t.•h sa id h t.• will b ,• 
" t ending ii ffl (•h .tj,(l' .. lo Weikrn 
by n o1 .s p e.:. k111 i,: ;i i IOOI J! hl ' s 
h ant jUl'I l o ki c k o ff th t.• 19143 !H 
bas kettJ1d l n·:uu n 
Ml want lo 1:.lk 3b~ul )Ula .rnd 
morl' minonly tunn,t, " h,• ,;u d · 
Hno t ab o ut wl11n1n g b;u kl•lb .1 11 
ga mt.•s lhu Sl'.!SUll .. 
li e thinks 1f hl' pa rt1 r 1p:11t•~. 11 
:(~:~::~•\j~l':!~;~.~: ~~rnl J (lllt' 
" l-:\lery lhin )I I S n o t o k:.y .· 
)1 C'0anll•ls ,,ud '"Th <'Y r.- n ln\lk 
m e to .1 11 th e run c tiun , . bul 
th l•y·re , .iying I 'm n ot q uah i"lt.·d 
fu r a Job " 
Toppers 'focused' 
on Western Illinois 
■ Y J .A I OJI FaA.1 1 ., 
Wesll' rn llhn ou l4•J) IS ri d -
Ing 1hl• h1 ,th o f 111 b li:Jt l'll win of 
th e )'(':, r . We.5 te rn l!i 2 >- 1i con11n,1t 
o r iU wont a nd mos t fru11r :.l111t1 
defeat of lh l' Jo eason. 
ll nwcvc r, bu lh h :(2 mS M t' It)' 
mg lo fo rget their e moll o na l 
games lu t S aturd .t y ' 
Hoth ha,·t.· thu S11lu rda y'3, 
noo n co-nlei l al Sm ith ~tad1um 
lu lh1nk a bo tft lfnlcad 
-- 1 d o n'l lhtnk our t; U) I a r <> 
d o-.·n .-.ncr lht• lou ... Co:i c h J ;,,c k 
. Jl a rbau«h said " ;-\Rcr a touple 
o f days, 48 ho u rs. we ha \'e to 
s la rt to look for ...,·.:.rJ to Wl•s tern 
lllln.ois .. 
Anc r a me d ior rc 3-3 s ta rt , 
We slt.' rn Illinois Uj)SC'l nin th 
ran ked Northern Io wa 2..).23 hul 
Saturday in Macomb. Ill . Thl• 
Lealh<' rnt.·c ks ~routed 23 22 wllh 
.,;n ly 1:32 lcn In the game bu l 
d rovt• down n e ld quickly to.s l' l 
up for a 3.1 y;ird n,•ld gv:a l 
Mall Sl•man CUll\'l' t\cd l h,• 
kirk .... ·1th~ ,cconds ll•n , i,: 1\ 1n M: 
hu lt.':IRI th l• , ..... () po int WIil 
" Wllho ut .1 d oubt th a t .,_. ,.s ,1 
b1i,: ...,, n fo r U) ," Wc sl l'rn lll111ou 
Co,.rh ltandy Ha ll sa id " It .::n,• 
u s sule poucs u o n o f lhl' k a d Io 
lh l· Gateway Co nfc rt•ncc Uut 
no w we have lo loo k fo r wa rd tu 
playing Wcsl <' rn Kcnlutk)' .. 
West ern. !> I and r:rnk ed HHh 
1n l hc na ti on a t the llnll'. w:, , 
up st' t by Indi a na Slult.• 4 1 14 l:ui l 
Sa lunlay In Terre 11:.utc. Ind 
Th<> Sycamores look advan ta ~c 
Qr thre~ lllllto ppN turno,·N • 
11nd a blOfk~d punt to hand 
We.sll'rn ill: nrsl 101.1 ag111nst a 
OIVlslon I-AA school lhll y,•.- r 
" We n •a lue th t.• rc 's nol muc h 
Wl' ca n do abou t lhc past ," ll a r -
ba ugh s11d . " 11 '1 go ne . forg utkn , 
oul o f o u r mind , We h:,v c lo 
fO<' us o n Wl'Sl l'rn l lhnou no w .. 
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MINORITIES: Athletics; wants 
even more applicants for jobs 
C0N.tl!Ot lD Fao, fB0NJ P,U I 
~h-r t'd llh u\d " Un par , ,. .,.· r (' 
,.It h l hl' olhrn hut th n h not lo 
,a } "' " art> 11ru n 1,t l o t l op ou r 
l'flun, 
AHor 1;1 t t' .t l hh'11 r, d1n•r 1n, 
P.r.m 11,· rnford ~.r.1d ~w e can 
al ,.a)• Ir\ hardl't to h 1tl' mo rl' 
r111111, r111,, , H 
" l '"h'lfl t1 li, 1· u l hl•f \101\l' t~ I 
1,, . , 111 ih,· , 1a 1,· .r.nd .. rc,um.t th, · 
,c ,unlr) h.ii, Ht· Jl Jh •d 111, t'ffot \,,( 
In t1'('1•r11 ) o·., r, 111 lfllpttn, 1h \ II 
uJ\ lufl 111 rn1n~11 l ) 0 111 r1n;,: b) 
unph nwnt m ;: pru.: r.,m , 
(J tH ' \UCh 1, r11~r.1m I~ 1h1• 
\ 1111 .. 111 1 \ ' 1t • llan li. ur,,- .1111u•d 
(nut \\' "'n •~•, II a m1nor ll } 
•PPht•lo for a lnlMIIOll and 11- n ut 
IHH'd h1 , nr lwr r1..· • um1..· ,.,II bt· 
I., p l .1nd rdt•rrt•d In 1f lh <' p1u 1 
1wn tliJ t•n ~ all,1111 Thi• e ,ar l num 
l1 1~r ,,r n11n1H1l 11•, o n fil e •• n u l 
knu ..., n , Mt•tcd llh 1>aHI 
nar't•::~-~l~::r ,~;r i~h;:.~~,::~:~ 
t ilmpu• and \h',.I "" llh m1 11 onl) 
h1ru1t,! s,•n11ru•.r t o pi c• h .;1. \1' 
1nrlu rl, •d C" Ulturnl rl l H ' r "l l) :rnd 
m1no t1I) n •r ru1trn1..·nl 
Tht· alumni .Luonat um m.i kt'J 
ccull:•c-0 ..., , , h hl.td; alu mm in th t.• 
l,1.1UU\1II,• a rea lo .:1..·1 lhl' m more 
ln\ Oh (-d Wt l h W-\"s h •rn 
Hui )omc uf Wt.') tt.· m ·s alumni 
• .ir,•n'I 1mph'Ut'd vi.·1lh lh c l'fforb 
" Im l.' m ba rr~ U t.·d and du. 
~r .r.n·d to bl' icnd1n~ tn)' (\.mdi l o 
lb c- UHHl'U,I } , and l hl')' .are 
do1ni,: 1,1 pour Joh 111 h1t1n t,1 
m 1not1IH•1 at l h1..· UnlH.' rlll)' In 
, •J un,llunal and a dm1n u tr:lll\'(' 
poJIIHln),~ u ,d Cl l.' ni ll .uk1ni.. 
nwn ·~ ht•.id baskc lball CO.IC")l .. , 
th1..· 11 111h•t H I> o f )Hnnci.ola and 
a formt•t W t·J h .· tn ht.· .td bai k,·I 
ball c-oar h 
ll ;1~ ln1u ,;1 1d h e thrn ki 
Wt ~11.' rn n ,·cds l o t wi k 1..• h1t ,t l't 
, 111n ,n t,;l'lllnic- hl :u- k i on ram 
'1 hi' ) h,l\l' ~ul tu p u l fort h a 
,,i r,•.oh•r, frur l and J l o p mo1 lu n ;: 
l' \ 1·u , 1..·• tw •.tld, Ml..iut d u ,,.h:11 I ) 
n -=hl fo r th t• unlH•n lt )' ~ 
Yi 1') lt•rn had .tht" C" hanct• t o 011 
th, · tov at h lct1t· vouti on "" 1th .1 
m1n u rll ) In HHll ""hen 11 ,.. ) 
, , •.or c-h 111~ fu r .on ;1. t hll' l H' d 1r◄ • c 
tor ()n(' 11 ( lh(' Cina li ) h 't i:l) I ll 
Mrt: l rn) ,. hu I.\ Llad. Tht• uth ,·r 
..., ~~ l ,.uu \1 arn •. 1n1 
\h t:lro) ti .. , a II~ Ill Po llll l'J I 
H lc n c-c, an M S 1n <' duca t1 o n 
11dm1n1.1 1rat1 o n and a flh O In 
l,u,uncH and t.-du csa li on li e aho 
ha) bc1..•n rn an ;1. thh;l 11:· director 
p ns 1t 1o n fnr • t• \ t.•n )t.•ou i and 
•l' t\t'i o n lht1..·,· NCA ,\ c-om n11t 
tc1n 
!11.trc,a m has a n.~ in ph)u 
ra l ,•<h1 ro-.i1 o n , an M S 1n ph)i1ul 
1..•d11 c-al1 n n and an Ed O in Ph} ~I 
C"~ I c-duc-1n111 n ""'1h 1vur b m.t n 
.. i,:,•nn·nl 
wWht•n I rt' \ ll' \l>t•d lh <' qu;,,11 0 
C"~•llonJ and ""h<'n t'H ' t}1hini: ..., ..,) 
f) ll l h>t,:('\th•t , I f,•11 Mt .\l a rc1:uu 
.... ... lht· bt· tl t.• r c h UIC" t' oil lht• 
h nw w Mct1'<11th ,;url 
M,•r NJtlh WU -') k(' d "'h) he 
h •II M1trc 1an1 .,.,a , th e b t' ll rr 
r hmc-,•, bul he \~ Id h(• co uld no l 
n •c- 3ll thl• d,•t a 1h 
Hobb) Jo n l.'5 , au 1! l li n \ m<-n 't 
bu kc th all C'O ACh , U l tJ\ il II 
tmport.an t for W<-s lt' r n lo concen-
trat e o n mlno rt l)' r«rultmcnl 
" It II Import.ant for the unh·cr• 
Il l)' to show suppo'rt and concern 
fo r mlnorit ic• In key pps illons,'" 
u 1d Jackie Outle r, Wr ig ht Slate 
Unl..,eui ly aulstant b as ke tba ll 
c-oac h and forme r We s te r n bas -
ketba ll phyrr. li e uld t here 
w(' t e not cnoulJh b l arks In 
admin h trath·c pos llions, wfiich 
.nc th e moi l Importan t Jobs In 
al hh:ll c-s . 
"We need lo c- o nccntra l <' on 
h.;1.v1ng minorillcs as aradcmlc-
~::i:~.• and alhlctlr d l 't~ffl'f," 
Richards uld t he problem h: 
ho"· to 11t1 r ar t m1nurillc1 t o 
;"'c~~c~;re are ,·er)' kw mlnorl · 
li e J In t ht' pipeline," he uld. 
" We ,.·ould be 1>4: tt e r orr t o have 
. mlnorttlcs: !n t he sy.stem." 
Representation of Kentucky 's lour largest state 
universities minority athletic Slaff c:,nployces 
12.5°4 minority 
J There are or, ly 35 mlnor lly •lhlellc •11 11 •mployeH oul 
ol 280 In Kenluc ky'a lour l•,a••• • 1•1• univenllle• 
~.1c. W,,,U tKUUot l&Uti'. 
.L. 







Jennifer Cu1111i11gfia T11 
'Darci 'Bi.s fiop 
'Da 11a 'l>afrylllpfe 
'/11 1re11 'Davis 
Sfra 11 11011 (jai11es 
Jl my e;·ovde 
_'/vtfi Jervis 
')(i m '.I( a is er 
JI my L ancas ter 
Cfiris t y lvva11 
.'il ngie UcCargo 
'Be t li :Miffer 
:Hea t fier :Miffer 
Jlmy ']v(ifes 
_'/a11e t t~ 'J,,(u [{; ,, s 
•t/ ic(ie 'Po(ise 
.S tepfra11ic Scfru macfie r 
'fra n li._ie Slia111 
Jl my S nvtfgrass 
Je nn ife r 'Ta tu m 
.91 1111 Marte Wi(so n 
:Ji[{ ·WaMrop 

















We love Each Of You Very Much!!! 
In Sigma, Your Sigma Kappa Sisters 
~ M 
:..J '-------------------------:-:--::'."."--::~ " 
· H; • l:K • [K • l:I\ • l:K • l:K • l:K • l:K • l:K • l:K • JK • l:I\ • l:K • l:K • I:K • 
r 
OclObtr 28, / 993 
arfield' 
/?!}r,tauraq_t &>Pub 
ANO $2.99 PITCHERS 
-ON-
MON. -THURS. 8-10 
GREENWOOD MALL PH 842-9404 
'7vtedtJt7~ 
1~? 
On Novembe.- 3 
You .. ~ ~ l)o- _ .. , -
' 
Something About It! 
□. SGA is workiugfor you! 
' 
~ 
" Your Best Source of Entertainment"' 
I AUDIO 1 MOl?~ Tilt\~ 
1 & Vll)~O~ l~C. 
' 
~ VIDEO 
1603 U.S. 31 W By-Pass 
843-MORE (6673) 
HALLOWEEN IS HERE! 
\ 
NOW IN STOCK: 
DEAD - ALIVE, and 
' DARK HALF 
WE HAVE MOVIES THAT 
MIGHT SCARE YOU , 
BUT OUR PRICES ARE 
FRIGHT-FREE 
STILL ONLY $2/ OVERNIGHT 




Volleyball team IOMH / 
The Top pen Ml lo 18·12 ancr 
a lhrcc-gamc Ion lo XaY lc r 
Tuesday night 
Me.,'1lt1••h - _. O uullle0 p al 
5WIMMINC - Rf!t>ti(IIITI: l!o,"1RA&QUAD 
Mr.r.r. rRr:no~ POOl.(f pM I Junior Amber Simoni had 11 
klll s In Wesle rn 's seco nd lou 
awalns t Xavier lhls seaso n. 
Sophomo r c:i Roxie Ahrd and 
Jun io r Kelly Meag h ~r added 
e i&hl a nd SCH O kil ls , 
~ •pcctivc ly. 
r,1 .. , 
6,i,ru1- .t CladauU011al 
svm,nusc - Rf:n,K11nr. •o:L-r o 11 .. • 
l.hlr .. ,
~':Jr. LL - wr.sn :Rs ll.J..JSOIS 
kl:CBY - US IVl:RSITY OV Xl'.STUCKY 
CRJ:A SOS f' IF.lJ)CI P M I 
5"''UOUNO - Rt:l)(t'1UTt: Mt:Li 0 r 11 1 The lcam·s nc:tt ga me will be 
on the ro~d agalm l Au~tl n Peay 
Mond~y. 
...... , 
Soc-ire r._ et Ja,,lu a p ... 1 
We Congratulate Our Distinguished 
Alumni of the Month: 
Carolyn Thomas 
We Thank You For All Your Help! 
Love, Your Sigma Kappa Sisters 
Childrens Pullover Shortsleeve Polos 
Bunon Up Long Sleeve Polos 
(up to size 20) 
Suns, Cowboys, Dolphins, & Magic 
Pinnwheel Hats $9.95 
$5.95 
$9.95 
Lots ol Designer and Name- Brand Clothing In Stock 
1099 Farrv1uw 
Plaza On Deck 793-970~ 
{Behind AaUy's in Ou!Ck C.uh Budding) 
,WOMEN'S GRANTFOR 
ALLIANCE NON -TRADITIONAL 
FEMALE STUDENTS 
F1uw9 DSADUNE : NovEMBER JO. 1993 
ArrUCATIONS: 
NTS~RRY flALL 229 
WIT CARRlTT CONfRENCE 102 
jONES- jACC ORS 1 24 OR- 126 
H ELM - CRAVENS 103 (DEAN'S ~FP•c•) 
PARTY 
Sunday, pctabor 31...7 p.m.- 1 a .m. 
BEST COSTUME 
CONTEST 
• 1 00 ,5:osh Prize For The Best Costume! 
~~• ryan·s 
Mlt8TAUR.t,~ 6 aAA 
Herald 
745-6287 
• For Sale 
Pro'°"'ng )'OI.H' bcxty 
11 OYr businou Bodyguard 
2<XJO/ M)j l defonwi 1pay now at 
W1Jo, Weathtrb)"• on dMl 
Oy-pai.s Call 843 · 1603 
C01 laPQI. LP1. uve btg buo.s on 
proownod 11Qm1 Als.o. ccwiic book a 
(now and~ llMHtl) N intondot , 
Raio-playing QotnGI Hood ca.sh" 
Wo boyt 105 1 8,yanl Way, bohJnd 
Wonct(1 on Sc:oftlvil& Ad E•IOtlOOd 
hf1 Mon •S-'.11 10am -9pm Sun 
1p.m .fi pm PAC RATS 
112..a092. 
1985 Buick Cenlury 
4 O' Ian Call Danol Al 78 1 3658 
botwoon &- 10 pm 
20'!fi. on our Cf.al Fall S.lecllon, 
11.)t 1tudOr'lt1, pa,on11 and loculty 
DI lhG Clothn Uon. 
155S 31 -W ByPau 
(in Houchona Pia.ta around !he 
oomor from tie ba100f 1hop) 
Burgundy Couc:.h, 
OcugoMI P.cle1S.I CoHN l•b~. 
E1a»lon1 Condit>On Call Ewining• Of 
WOOMJnds S29-Sli2t2 {local numbot) 
q-k. Wood Grain Flnl1h, 
drawor• on both 1ido• S 100 °' oos1 
otkx Cal 642 ... 2l6 ~• 
e< 8,42-0464 nogt,ts 
• Help Wanted 
GREEKS ANO CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO $1 .000 IN JUST Ot4E 
WEEKI H)f your tretomrty IOfonty 
and Cl.lb PtlJ1 $1 .obO tor yours.oil! 
And a FREE 
T-SHIRT tu•I lor cal1119 
1-800-9:32-0528 E•t 75 
AU.SKA EMPLOYMENT 
Ea,n up 10 S2 .000-$A ,00Ci ♦/mo on 
A$hing vv11ol1 or w, COIU''IQOOI Many 
c;ompar-o, proVldo 1ramponaoon and 
room ill'ld boiwd cal 
1 ·206-545--41 s.5 a.ii A.5.S39 
Sl)flng Br•II 'M 
SELL TR•PS EAAN CASH FOR 
FREEi' Studool TraveC 1,0MO(t111 




Raiso H Much a, You Wanl In Ono 
Wooll.t SJOO U600 $15001 
Malll.81 Apphc.011on1 tor Citibank 
VISA, WCI , SEARS, AMOCO ate: Cal 
kw your FREE T-SHIRT and 10quati ty 
lor FREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SPRINCiBREAK '94 
Cail 1400·932-0521. o •I 65 
Sunni Club 
Now ace(lf.ltlng applatJCns kw por1 
lltnO day hCfp Mond.ry1 and Fnd,ay1 
9 am -4 pm Possibly morv hoot• 
Ea.rn S2,500 6 F, .. Spring Or••k 
Tf1p1I Sol onty 8 tnps and YOY go 
FREE• &h.amas. Cancun Jam81G3 
Pannm11 Cny• 1·800-678 6386 
Wall1H1 (Umlied 0arlendlngl 
pon omo ~Y al Cuo l mo 
S32 Throo Spnr,g1 Ro3d al'lor 11 am 
UCrulMandTra'lel.JotM 
Earn $250CVmo plus r-a~ tho won;j 
~l (Canbboan. EU'OpO. ~a•. 
AliA) Cn.11Mt ln:11 ntnt hft'IO fof 
bu1y holld.ly . si::w,ng and 1..-nmor 




:_,,. somo chld cale e•punonoc, 
~M Rotoron;e1 a mull. JO• 
hounwwookwilh~J.Jblo~ 
Sond mumo wilt! 1of8f0f.ce-s 10 P 0 
70183 8ow1inQ Qoon, Ky 
42 102-718.J Ofcall 7,96-7665 
• Part-Time Tcrnporury Llghl liiclusl riul • 
TI.. Lo,J C.ryon llO■ • • pu•ak.lJ be.Id I H.O .J.lio■ ,or por•tto. . 01o, 
l..di,t.tv,l l'NJw,ci,. OuM"41. • k.dtt la lM J CY<lop...,.1 .... ..tuhu• .nJ .. le 
of •F-,.d ,IM<.k , • il>r•l.HI• •...d aolk• ,_.,. .. pt"od""" li ... •• '-•.J .. 1 • 
.-1 f,., ur,riot.ac:ed p.,lo T"iae L~lit J.J,,,.i.r .. ! ..J1uJi.a~i• U.. Bo.I.._. 
Cr~•• K, . ,.c .i.11, / 
ledhid-J. •1111 r ,.,JJ.M fu • da1·.l••II. (Mo..:t.., ,t·nd•y) ~ • • rli 1,.. 
l:JO p.• .-6:lO P·• ·"'~ p,.lu,bt7 •otll. I.JO p.• .-8 :JO P•• · u Jroda7, n .. ._ 
• ,.rt,Li•• P"'"itON, bwt ,~~ uq..,W, "'P '° 30 l.o..,u pu ••IL ft-'-~· 
..... 
buil~ .J..ry • , be '6.00 pu i.., .. ,. ...t llol .da) ,.., i. P"G1al.fld .,. u, •--1 
J! t•"' u■ • rtll.N. , nOHk•t , .r J,..I luolt.111c lo, • -,o,.J J'Ob, Uo .. c:• 111d be 
pu-f«I f..- ,-"-
AppJiuUOM ws.11 I:,,,. u.Ja..ble for i..-.,.t.J u.d.J• '4ol o , JOii ce ■ 1d•k JOIII' 
,....,_ -W. .. lall'J t.;..i.,y 1e 1_.,d r-por • tio■ , u■ pleJ• H•l.tiorw 
O.perU1K•1, Z800 P'- Ori .. , P.O. lio• as.oo , Uowlia1 Cree■ , KY 
.. ,.,...... u.~) 
Now Accepting 
Applications 
for a ll positions all shin.s -
Good IHH1 ing pay 11·dJ i.•or lc 
u:11h 1ehool 1chtt.luk.1 
M i.ut bt at.~itob~ /or u:tt:k,11d 
and holida.- w·ork 
Appl y w1lhln: .\I o n Thurs 
2 ◄ p.m. ScollJ\'III <- lld 
• Services 
Ubtary Anlal■ nc:• 
Nood holo obt.'1.lf"llnQ libuvy m111Cf1ah 
IQ( 10,m P4S>Ofl, etc 1 Cal 842-6.364 
R.o:;uonable R.itos 
O1lloon •A· Gnm Co. 
Cottumod Charaaot Oetrvt.'f'Y 
Oocoraiing, Mage Show• . Clown, 
CollUmo Rontol 1 ll.5 3 1-W By p.au 
B43◄ 174 
Kenludly SubconllKIOf• 
Roof~ Eapc,u 'froo Eu1rn.a101· 
Hoory J NoumayOf' 
1370 Contor SI 
796 -31 75 
Hulth ln1ut1nc• 
WKU ,iuoonu S 100, $250. $500. 
~~,::t;:J.':w;-n 
Hinton CM'aner•, Inc. 
otto,1 fYY eJoan.no. p,ouu·ig . 
nllora1Jon1. ond lhin J,OtvlCO 




01penooat"IO propill'O you lor It'll$ 
.-npClfW'lt IICP Ctil 
o, Doan Mctadow1 al 8'2 ,2880 
A ,._,,ny ot the. We 1'8y FOU(Jdat,on 
• Miscellaneous 
Alpha lei.a 
Al old mQfflbofl nood 10 p.ay ll10it 
amual <Mis cl S 10 by Fnday 
Occobof 29 Vou m.-, ~ 0, O,own 
Df0rW~ 
Allffidon Socc.r P\ar-r• 
Fun, compobll"IO ~•. ~ends 
, . ? Cal Kylo 843·6'39 cw 
Goo<go 782-0592 
• Lost & Found 
Found Tan• month 
0kt Puppy 
With 81.x>. Col.at, No Titi11, 
II kit! cal 8A2-6519 
SOTA 
Sh,h.._. Ovn Trllld,1NMI Alf 
Uyou.&l'IZly•anoWorlNJfflhtn 
yo,,i .&/'I • non tu,J .. u lon.M wWm.1 .111 
Wl:U. Attdld ,- -.ung witl'I SOT A 
endtw.1p,a,tm!lwv1JK1bour 
, wudm1g,wp etWbtmi C.all7U. 
TM.to Ju.,... • ~and-WI.D 
Ml.lfflyc,,.,c.al.1. 
l'u11r I t, Herald 0 ,ob, , 28. 199.1 
~ \\~'°i 
r-----------------, 1 14" Large Double 1 
1 Pepperoni & extra 1 
1 cheese 1 I I ! $8 9 \iu, t,I\ ! 
t Ofhr \.' ,did only with co upon I 
---1 bpires: 1~·3 1-93 chh t 
,.. ________ ·--------.J ~1}~; ~~;~~::~~\ 
~ . ~ 782-0888 
· . . ~ . 1922 Russdlvilk Road 
One Extra La rg e 
16"with one 
tr P;P i ng 
Deli veri ng 10 WK U and $ 8 :'6 plu, t•, 




(,,1rl1< Hu~ ...... .. 25c 
l'cppcroncini Peppc;- r~ ... 25c 
Onnks .. : .............. ........... 60c 
Cheese saucc ................. 25c 
782-9911 
516 :i 1-W Bypass and 
Scuttsv ille Road Vici nity 
Hours: 
Mon.- Thurs. 11 a.m. • 12 a.m. 
hi. & Sat. 11 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. Noon - 12 a.m. 
- l:. ,pir~s; 11 -15-Y) chh 
PARTY PACK 
4 Large One 
Topping Pizza s 
Offer v.11id only wi th co upon. 
E,p ln• s: 12·3 1·93 chh 
r-------------,---------------,----------------r----------------1 
1 Two Large Sm a ll with Largel4" Three Small 
: One Topping The Work s One Topping Pizza~ One Topping 
: P iz.zas with 2 FREE cokes 1 Pizzas 
I $ 9 9 $ 6 9 9 $ 6 9 9 I $999 I 
II 11 I vlu s la> II plu s i., II 
,,, ... , p u, "" 





OC cece JP y@ m11r ~ JP ft 1rft u;~ 'lli JP) l 
The fans will be with you 
against Western Illinois! 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame Seed Sweet'HofDog Bun 
